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Atthe G EN E R A L-SSE MBLY Of the
Provinceó6f NozaaScotia, begun and
holden at Haafax, on Tuefday the
4("· Day of December, 1 759, and in
the 33d Year ofHisMajeftysReign.
©-3 3'* Year.o£ý-His Ma

A N
Pretenet GAMI NGO

E it enaé7ed by His Excellency the Governor, Coùncil; and
Q Afentbly, .and by the Atbority of -the faM'e it -is: ereby e-

4 ntlé, That from and after the 1Publication:horef; ail
publicGàming at Cards,Dice, Trennis; Bow/s, or tay-oth é
Games, whatibever3- and all Lotteries, and ptb/ick Ga-
ming-ables, fbaIl be deemed 'and adjudged t'bý Nu-

Jances;, and ail Ntei, Bdi/s, Bonds; 'udgrmeet ,j Mrý-
gages orQtSher Securities or Conveyances whatfoever, givenigranted,dtavn;
or en'tered: into, or execqted, by. any' Perfons vhatfoever, .*"here the'
,Whole or any Part of the Confideration of fuch Conveyances or Securities
fliall be for:any Money, or other valuable T,hing 'whatfoever, won by
Gamipg or Playing at. Cards, D:ce, Tables, 'ennis, Boiv/s, or-othev Garme
or Ggmes whatfoever, or by betting.:onlr4he Sides or Hands' f fuch às
do game at any of the Games aforefaid ; or for the reimburfing or repay-

-iog an.y fMoney kowingly lent or. âdv4ncd- for fuch Gàming or Betingas aforefpid, or lent and advanced at the 'lime aid'Plce of Iuëh-iPlay,
to any Prerfgo or. Perfons fo .gaininglor bettiffg as aforefaid; i ,a
ny othe Perbfn -or Perfios in Truft for, or to the Ufe of theh oiga
ming, oî bting; or that 111l, during 'fuch Play, fo gane or-beft; (hail

* A 1'bc



be ttr1 vi~frut~te aicof noncEffeiL,to Al Intents ànPùt
Co.-ver: 'Adattit *ýQrmùchMo rtg9 a ~ ~ tt~cna s -es S
bc of Lrn4, tehÏih?wtý %t or 1hàli bd fuch, as h1fCuiiber
or ne, hQùgMo gïiesyýýeCiriuies, ot.oth;cr inpeydtiee, flil
enureaAC $ýîO ànd' f e foljfe.atnd Bene&i ofý anid Ihali devolve

- upon, ,uidli-ilrfon -?rn,, af>fos tou,,.or migbt haàve, or bc indled'
to, £U1 îid, ?tite«qz -or ; Heradta»:?nlts, la »càfè the fai& GràhÏ6r or
Grnors thcic ,or thç 2lçrfort or Peifons fo inGunibcring the famchlad

bcri niaturaliy1dead ; an d as if fubli Ivortgages,Securiýties, or other Gon'uey-
aýncej, had ben niAde to fuch -Peroi ort?-erfons fo to be intitIeA aherth-
Deceýaft> of the Perf6n or Peb~ fcm~i~the lme'; anid that aIl
G1ïanrs ' or 'Ci> y4>ere mlÏ adoc for the preventiiig luch Lands or Te?-

neinenis or liera d<eniti frorn coming to) or deyokvjtig ilpon fuch Perfon
prPîelns byepoby1ended to enjoyM'e Ûhie as afdrefaid, (hall be deem-

,c raudûIetý and voici, and (of iiee EffeCt to all Intents and Piirpofes
whatio1.vqf,>

,iýjjýjt/irfber'cna,'7id, That froin and after the Publication hereof,
nyPrftd> or Pcrfods wlhatfoever,w-ho (hall by playirig at Cards, à~ce', or

Trables,' orf-fi -otheÉ Gai4e gr Games whaifoever, or by betting -on the
Sies -or EHdnds of fuch, as do play at any Gqme orGarncs as aforefaid,wicli-
in Twenty jour Jirs, or at any one Meeting odr Sitting, lofe to

any pa -q,,freez ror Perlot)%,, fb-playing -or -botting, any Sum~ or
sÙ4m.~ fiy éj-cgi1ki the--gum of Twe'nty -Shillings, or àény other

valuable Thing'or-' Things whatfoever beyoaid the Value of the Sum of
'Tweity Shillinpgs, _?,ad, (hall pay or deliver tha fame or .aav part thereof,

the Periàir *orPer r6ns fi kfihg av4\pàaSi1 oir delivering the lame, ihail bZ.
at Liberteý within.one Mon~t ii;~x following, to foc for and recover
the Mona4-or Goýt1s-tb 'loft an'âp'gid or delivÈred, Or any.part thercof,
from the rcfp&9ive Winner or Wirnners thercof, with Cofts of Suit, by
Aaion of Debt focuiudcd on this A&,; fo bc profecuted in any of lis Ma-

jefly's Courts of Rccý, in which AEtion it iliall be fofficient foLý the
Plaintiff to'alledgc that tÈe Defendant or Defendants are indebied to-fich

,Platif o reivdt the Ilaintiffls Ufe, the Monies fo Ioffnd p.ae, or
Convý=èttd thç Goods NWon of the Plaitiif to the Defendaot's Uilèterrby

te, efaintiff's A4lioin gccrued to him according to, theFO=m bfthis- A& ; and
in, cafe hPrfn or.P Crfotu wh o*âtl lofe fuchMancy or odherThïrig as a-
forefad,'al1 not.withi :heTirnL*àforefaid, really andboMafteand wihout
CoversA o~lin)fqeaýid %v'tlEfftcd profecute for theMiNoncy orotherThing
fo by hirz or theffn loft- gtd paid,. or'deÏivered às aforefiuid, Jct thall and

May b l toy f ?rfon or Pcrfons, within one Montb thert-
after, ~Y, an Y' fuch Aêton or, Suh~ as aforefaid, tof ue for'D'md recôver-h

fame yvith.-Ço:fts of Aut gah5iâ fucl Win-nec or %iiycýrs ùt afoùrefaîd
the one Moitty thcFçof zci the LUe bf the Perfon or Perlons that il foc
for tbr. fame , and thce$ther MgetY 14é jhe, U{e of the Foor of the l 'own,

Wherg the Offence (hlln le CQmnl;;tcd..

Ankb itjurtd.ir enatl1ed, Tat the Prrent,, Guordian, or Mafler of any
IÉerf)n. or Perfons unider the.Age of <Trvty-one Yeairs,'ih-ah 1iktwile bè at
L.'brry to fixe for and îeccoer, ini Manner as is before preféribed, sny
Moncy or other Thing won by-GahýinZ foir' 4nch Perionr, withîn law-

lul~ Age,, and tràbk the Value or the Monq~ foimon, with Cofts of Sui.
And



,eid'eeie f3",-th& êafk That -if- jfy, 'Perfozý;thaI lbx Frau.I, uIw'
iul tYuvicd, or i'f1 Iàîaticc ''hatIqev er,'1 ýn pyîng at.4ai~y Geo a

oha:fc'orc o.ibv a--Sh-àrc or Part*',] the Stakes, or by ýBé'1"g
oq théS~&~ l h'd~as tIil plyIf4 oracq1Iire fà tbegifelves,oroa-

ny othiis, any MLJ è o-6iher vaSûýbGe Tffing; çyery Perfon Io winning
or acqtiiritn; by -(tich il pi'acticc as 'afqrëfaid, andt being jhercof conivi&ed
'palny of trli Lid Offentes, upon*1ndiameyit.or Inforrp:q'ion, fhali forfcjt

_ft2.e limes the Value of the Money or other Thing, fo won' as aforefaid,
ituchi Penalry to be recovered by .fuc4.Perfon as fha1l lue for the flme .by
fuâh Action ai afdrefaid.

AÎ,j4eJor t/ýe.btter/i-ppr'el;zg a/b pà ck Garningloufes, 7?é i berebyfi<r
Mher i-iéed, Thar'it ?'halt and nîàr be1à,_<fu1 to ane for any two or more
of I-is M4uysJufficcs of the Peace, to ýntcr irac> any piuhhck Houf es

t«keçpitýg e!ny &aringy eA*d(qh\ ordéi' n ie&teKe
ptrs' 6f.ucli aming !Tables, if any- fic.1l fhall bè-fourd thcrein, t to remlove.
the1?affi- %*ithin Fo&'viy'bt HIûrp; às a puiblick 'Nufance ; and aply Per-fonreùiiig o ng1r~ii~.t .ZLe h' ýOrdcr of, fà Juffices, <the'laid

Juafices fhaid.have 13ower ta break and prâPt f.uch' bjk Gaini, Ta-
é/es, uad-.arfo to r riXÈertýSoènify é fuch pub-
a ~Ganizg tLqurS, for. thtir goo'm,&haviouxkdsiritg lweh>e Mdnghs -or

1fr &hir 'Appear.ahçè'à tbý ncxi iý after Seffionp, .t}iere to be profecuteçi
for offerid;i agaidff éid' èn> è~COrlvietioh, i6 ýé Ithèr ?'fncd or
imprifwned, as ïhç Coutt:tbalir'b:

A4n Aff fo r eraeitg a Pçrforisç ÇEthC. ,prOfefljon of
thle People, oalle4 jaersý io rgkt an Affnnrt.
fiohf inftead o kkr W~Ak

* E it enaged by His Excellency> the GoiVernor4  oziln
tt''ffI7wib1~ ànd by i&.Aberty ý/j -tâýfame iü mat-
B. eTi 'at evecry Jýrkfon'of thie PrüfëI1iôn tôf kta.

led aer., who,<hall bc requlitd, Upôn an-y ftÉf1LOcca;.
SfiDn t ake an Oa,~ f(hrlt inftea& êf an oàtÈb#f ýhç tiit{ai

Fo tn.~iite r ake his or her L1rn Y1rto
or 4$res*tto> no fhife .Words, to,ýisit.

B. f4ý*ý,flptereyX and &j Jdkrtt- ànd

*which io*lênâ À,firmtalion fliall be adjudged ând take toa be, of the
farnq Fqrce and -£c't in, ail Jelàtcs where bÏ*LâýW-à 0Oab fhhi1I bc e

quhed,,, alÎýif fuçj > qa bad -tdkcôl;hd eM- &~ thfù- a tin
4dd 4' jtflu't&4a1e_4fk, Tha-b dçtcfyý Perrfli ýA&~I~fvna<c

fo e» tp«iýg:and lhall be nbilvi&ed of«r(ul fak Ui or
rupffyheing a& red any Ilnt ný *çhièh IF'h- il~ahme hau,~i vÔrr

un uhp 1 Fprn.,à ~wu1d have, anntcnd to- Wileul, üïfi? co«ýo_ r ejury,ý
fbalhin ur the fiuxxe penaltics as Pcrfons côniýi&ed ef Ç*iIfthl -inî np

~?erury.Provided



* Prvide, T'at o yaker or tiepuite Qyakctr G2alI, *by Vkftue cff this
.Ae, be, admitted to give Evidence in gny crie»Jnal Caufes, b.y fuch fo.

*lrnDeclaratioil cor d4fflrmation as is hercby disèe4ed.

Prov<kdthati no Perfo*ns fIhall bc deemed Qýakers within the Intenti-
<ni othis ~ff~ nlefshey f~al1 fflrm in the Foi m before direedik

they arec f the pr 9 on oftePople called &takers, and have be-n
fo for Owe fl'ar then 1Af pift.

Adnd be it /u'rtlier enaeMd, That this 4&t 1baIý bc detnicd-to. bc a pub-
fick AC, and be judicially taken Nôtice of as luch.

An, Jc7 in Addition to, and Amendment of an Aà~
intitled, Ain zlè7for cnfirMing the Procee'dingrs

on, the' feveral Refoluz'ions of the' Goverzors' an'd
Coanci/ of this Poviuce, relat ig to thie Duties
oflmpo//. ozRum'anki other dz/h/l1ed Li9 uorsâzz
enabling the late Colleé7or or »ceiver to recover
tht' Monies unPaid, for azzy. Bonds or Notes
.rernaining in bis- Hands, ana' for efia64/iîg
carnd, reg«lai»g_ f everal buties of Impo2l q

i es., Beer,,' Ru»z, -amd othe* di//i/led Spiri-
tu jus Liqraors for the' future A And fôr th e

further Continuance of the faine;

HIE R E A S feveral1 Claufti in tbe àbo ve recited Aél bave
~. tzs~/:) ' - been miJconJlrued, and Deflcienciesjound therin ; to ex-

plainand providejor wbicb, it is feund nece/Jry to make
tht joh'wing Ame»idments and. 4*dtions. AN»'WMERE-

SAs in tbe third Claufr 0/ faid AW mhaking Jiable to an lIm-
Y pofi Duty a)lWines, Beer, Rum, be, other diftilU>d Spiri-

muous Liquors imparted into tbis P~rovince,- an Excepion
il tbere~in made ta the. ProdvôI orMa/4Ir oJ i&;rcat-Bnitain, 'ubicb
bas flot aaJwered tbe latent and Meaning of ibejà:d Exception 1

1? iibereby deWkred.by i~ Excellenry tbeGovernor, Gwiand 4flembli,
That i t was theInteniosof rbçL4giflaturcThat noWin&',Beer,Rum, or otber
Spirituous Liquors, legaliv an~d dire4lly irnported fromGrea- Brçtain, thù'*
flot of the Gro\yth and Maltitjtatur àf Grýeafr.ritainî fbould bc £iit;eâ

t he Pynment of thc D Itie ïtmpoted. by-the fiaid Act : An~d ke i&< emmac
Tha tlc , ColIcctor of ;thc -inpç% Duty, fhall not deniin or recWivce nv

Dtlùefor any »'xnet,. .Br#r, Runm or orber Spiri;tuus Liquors, imported
froni Great-Britain a&, afortaid.



quird' tc pdyv cr gijc Sccurity /or tbe Pay.'in o/ the Dutiesî, to theGo&ictor
or Recezv& ti,,ere&I,, at'or% be/orý' Ibe" f4and: 1,1M (4»Izjl~'bc6 bas 'b'eetz

/s'~z zc~iVeh/tas tI:e QZyantîty 0/ fUM Or O'] HER SPIRI'ruous Ii-
Qyo1,c, tii'ý.ot ai ail T~iIZJej bcet:c1 ztil Gu~d

Seil enacteil 6v b tbiy,/4a Thaý vthýliariy Rueà r otber'

S/IrlitOlNS Liqitwr-- <huil be npr tI Qjn itywereqf.cannror lie af-
ce' tainc<l beti>rc the Lending, týç Cç))d r cçivei of the 'lnipâfts
is here*by i*igo%,tied-te-gi*nt aJPýrrait (or the tgfpc to be addngu-
gJ-, any iFan~ 'x- &-c b~eeit~ t to thç.,ontrary notwiteb/wâne

AND \ViirREAs j Q'?d' «zfr of-jaid,4.çt, *'Pehalty oj- Fifty
Pou nds is ia.id tn th,, Ma.z/1cr of any S/xp or-otber Ve7',wbojball refuje Or

n,,4jc tga tý make due 9ntf) p /jucIýN, Bger. .in, or ather Spiritu-
ou., Liqa.o.ý s, iiipotltd i PAcb SbiftrOlk/el, wbicb Penalfy is tbougbt. I*N-

Be it ~t~?d, That laI La krf, f *Veffels -rcfufing or neglecting to
yield 11riçt 27bedience; Êo the Marý, fL'f4 Form» prefcribc& by -.aids Act,
in the iiikiing an Eniry.pf ai *Ak'hieis,,,Ber, .?um, ojy other Spirip&ous
Liquors, b:oughit ini tny . Pàrt çQr.liarbour of.thi&- Province by them,

ilial 1 fof litit and pay the Suit of I-tIty Pod over and above the Pizaa1ty
inflictcd by laid A\ct ; to bc fucd ICOr and divided in like Marjner as is pre-
fciibed by laid Act. .1.. I

AN D Wý'UERE- AS- tfle CQJI, cor cr, JReicivîcr of the Impofi Dd-ies'is ne! -di-
ntedby laid 4lct, t-o»bm -an;d at ývbat',Tîmne ktjb.otidd make Payriàett of

the M»ies fo cc.leced ky Ibim, in -Purftiance e/ /aid letî

Be it therefote enactedby the ektbority,~aforefaia, TÉat the- Collector or
Receiver of tfie Impoit foi -the Tiffie bcing, ibait render a juft~ Accourat
and pay intb the Hands, of the.' Treafurcr of, the Provincée>. ail hidih
Mdnics by hian re-ceived. iii Puriùucc -of this Aâ, within Tbirý- DayÀ f-
ter the End of cach Qoçýer. î

AND WHERE AS the T7'ri oft1je afor.-faid recited .1,1 is near -expiring;

Be it vnad5ed-k)' tie 4-i~tbprity a/orefaid, That the faid Aa w.Ichi i'tbA-
m-endme-its and Addtioihs, bw further continued, and remain irn fulliFote
for the Tern and Spad- of Four 2'?ars, from .the, firfr Day 'of fwt
1760, and untill thc7 End'of the Scffla of the Gcncçal Afficnbly thçt,
next follùwing. --



1n 45 to pr.vet the diffling Gra;n in this Pro.
yince.

Il E R E A 3 it bai beeifound hy Experience, tbat the drs-.
ing, difiillng, and maksng Brandies and Spirits from

Jf7 ~ Malt, Corn and.Grain, in many Parts o lis Maje/flys Do-
minions, bds been oJten the Occafwn o] great Scarcity of Con,
and enhanciWg 'be Price thereo/ ; hvicb bas proved a great
Grievance to His Majefty's Subjeis : In order to prevent

theuntrodtlion qJfuch evd Praisces into thi.t Province,

Be it tberefore enaéled by His Excellency be G°vernor, Council, andAf-
Jembly, and by the Authority o] thefame it ïs bereby enaéted, That from
and after the fr/ Day of February, which <hall be in the Year of our
Lord One Thou/and Seven Hundred and Sixty, no Perfon or Perfons what-
foever (ball, direaly or indire&ly, dmw, diflili, or make, or caufe or
procure to be drawný diftilled or made, withi this Province, anv Bran-
dies, Spirits, or Low-winîcs whatfoever, from Malt, Corn, or Giain, or
from any Wath or LiquoYs produced from gny Malt, Corn, or Grain
whattoever.

And be it furtber enacted by the Authority aforejaid, That if any 'Perfon
* or Perfons within this Province, aftcr the Time before mentioned, (hall

prefurne to draw, diftill, or nake any Brandies, 'Spirits, or Low-wines,
from Malt, Corn,. or Grain, or from the Wafh or Liiuors produced there-
from, they hal1 forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty -Jounds ; and all the
Spiuits fo diftilld, and alfo the Stills, Backs, Cafks; and other Utenfils
employed in diftilling the fame, fhall be frhcited : One Moiety of which
Fines and Forfeitures (hall be applied to the Ufe of thd Poor of the
Towrn where the Offence ihall be comnitted, the other to him or them
who (hall difcover, inform, or fue for the fame and the faid Penalties
and Forfeitures <hall be recovered by Bill, ljaint, or Information, in any of
His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province.

jnd be it jurtber enacted, That this Aa (hall be deemed and taken asa
Public Aa, and all Officers, as well His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace,
Grand-Jurors, Conflables, and all other His Majefty's liege Subje&s in
this Province, are hereby authoriped to fee that this A'a be duly obferved,
and to prefent ana inform of al Breaches of the fame.

And be it furtberenacted, That this Ad (hall be and continue in Force
for Ten rears, and from thence to the End of the'then next Seflions of
of the General Afemnbly of this Province.



An 4é7 for laying an additional Duty of flree
Pence per Gallon uponall Rum and other diflil,
led Spirituous Liquars imported into this Pro'
vince, and for allowing a Draw6ack on the Ex-a
portation thereof.

S ; E R E A S by an Act made and pajed by the G enerai Aembly
to of this Prounce, in the 3 2d rear of His Majeßy's Resgn, ïn-

i J W 3j tit/ed " An A& for eflablithing-and regulating feveralDuties of
440 " Impoif on Wines, Beer, Rum, and otber difßilled Spirituous

" Liquors for the future," aDuty of ThreePence perGa/lon was
granied unto Hss Majeßy on all Rum and other diailled Spirituous Li-
quors imported into tbis Province: But Wbereas the Sums ari/Ing from the.
Duties ifpIed by aidAcas wtli as /rom the Duty of Excsfe on Wine,Rum,
andother diailled Spirituous Liquors jold by Retail, wili be inüjicient to ,
aner the Pavment of the Boùtses and Premiums promfe/d jor the Encou-
ragement 9j Lacbur .and Jndußiry, and defray the other necJary Expences
o the Pncrunce, Jücb as the building a Lighthoufe o/ Stone Mafonry at the
Entrance ofthe Harbour o] Hali fax for the Benefit of Shipping, erectiy. a
Workhoufe and Pi ifon, and fini/hing the Church and Meeting-Houfe.

5e do therefore hereby grant unto His Moßl Excellent Maiey, His
Heí-s and Succeflrs, for the Us aforefaid, the feveral Rates, Dutts and'
Impolis bereinater mentioned.

Be it therefcre enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and Af-
Jembly, and by the 2luthority o/ the fame it is hereby enacted, That fron
and after the flrßi Day of .7anuary, whicli hall be in the Year of our
Lord One rboufand Seven Fundred a& sz, -the Importer$ of all Rum,
and other dsfluied Spirituous Liquors, <hall parto the Collector or Receiver
of the Impoif for the Time being, (over and abg the prefent, ,Duty)
9bree Pence per Gallon, for ail fuch Rum. or" otbi'rSißîllked Spiritucus Li-
quars, ( except the Produe or Manufadure of Great-Bririn, or legally
and direaly imported from thence ) which •he or they (hall bring into
any Port or Part of this Province', Provided the fdne be fold, bartered
or landed within the Province, and in ail other Refpeas be fubje& to the
fame Rules and Regulations, and liable to the fame Penalties and Forfei-
tures as in the above recited Aa wit1 its Amendments.

And be it further enacted by theAutbority aforefaidThat over and above
theDrawback gliowed by an Aa intitled, " AnAct for allowing aDrawback
" o Part of the Impc /IDuties on Wines, Bper, Rum, and other dillilled Spi-
" rituous Liquors on· skr being exporied cutlf tbisProoince," there <hall be
allowed a Dra=wac of Three Pence per Gallon on ail Rum, or other di-
flilled Spirituus L uors which fhall bc exported out of the Province,

after'



êfter the faid fi4e?' lay -f eý anuary, 'One T Mbjizd &even Hundred azd
Sixi'Y, hat is'o ,Ilat there frat1'be paid to 1bheEXpo.\-or anv

R;!. o od'r :/hd S:riu~zs Lquorj, (which fliall have pai!as wil
ti.- Daiv 0d *Tree P<i..''per Ga116u-iniýpo[ed by tlb fornTir herein re-

ci~ das Ill() the additîional Diaty of 'Ib5 e Pence per Gà,n iimpoied
*by, 0Siq Aâ ) fiýve/x.th Arts.of the whQle neat Dutv Io paid oficcuie 1
ta bc 1dd> 1ujct zo %jJ4,Ane Regulations, and iii Nantier aiiù Forrn 23

,!nd for t/c b:'tter pretentirg"Frauds /ocin, .the f6llowing Oathi ibail
bc tàaken for the tuture,by every fuch Exporter of anv Rum or otber a/ù- e1
Fiîw fu"ut T 7 1, r, Mn Oathl me Lu11cý1or or Recciver of -.hei4poRt
Duty is hc;chvy authi odzýd to adinialer ) inflead of the Oathi to be.taken
as ilpccifi-d îzi-the AM foi- allowi ng the faid Drawback.

do jwar tat tl6e Zantity of by' you 7ipptd for
LN~p4ttlMonj l:.ara the Jvafli'r> boundjôr

was boi,â f5Je' i;[' rd in t/:e 1!/tz/r, jr-in li;nce
thec fit il D)a v c] J.*,u ' ry, One Thoufand Seven HuiidreJ and Six.ty, and
that tke imrc1 L)uy for the lame bas 6een paid or Jec'uredf to l'e paid, as
bv th'e Law c'/ tbis P," ov'ince ts required; aund t/oct t&e farne ii not int,,Ilded

te 'ej~udzi~;z/yrelinded ie. any Port or Pla e in thii Province.

.And l'e it enat7ed by ibe Autbority a/orejaid, That if any Rum, or o-
ther d.ji/11 Spiir:îuow Liquers, thah be traudulently relandcd injo arq
POe t or ('lce ot (1hi5 Province after fhiippcd for Lx portatýon, the lame
fhiall bc forfcitcd, togethier % irh the Vtliout of whiclu the laid Rejm or
,othr dii//i/,d Spirituaus -Liquch ffiall have been l'O frauduletity relandéd.

id it is alfo furthc'r enaged, That ai Rum, or oth,-r Spirituffls Li-
- uors, whic,ý (hail bê imported after the fi,// lav of jlanuarv, 0,7e T1bot&
iandJýven Hundred and Sixty, and w hich (hiall lue iflucd to H-i,; Mujeflv'S
Ships of War for the Ute of His Majeft 'v' be decied fo f.Ar .tnEiportation
thercof as ta be intitled to a Drawback of the wholc additional Duiy of
2bree Pence per.Gaiionl, whicli (hall have beèhn paid or fecured*to bc p.aid
on laid Rum or otherJ»irutuous Liquors, And the l'reafurer of tue -Pro-
vince is herebvauthorized aiid dire&ed ta pay the fam; out of the Ftonds
arifitug froni the aforefàid Dtieis, tupon the Peri on or Perfons ( iiTuing
fuch Rurni or oîher fpiritup Li*qulrs to atiyf his Mýajetty's Ships ) nia-
king Oath .ta the Del 'ive y hereof, aund producing-a Ceç?tificate from the
Colied-or of the Impoat for the limne being, That- the Dùfty thereof lBas
been paid. or, Itcured ta be paid, aind 'allo producing a Certificate from
the Commander and othfer figning Officers of fuch bis Majecfty's Ship or
Ship,. 6f the Q~~iyand Kin.d of iuch fpirituiot.,sLiqi4ors, ,and tb~at thue,
lame was aaualy received on board the faid Ship or Ships for Ris Majef-
ty's UIe, and no other.

',A1nd 'e it further ena&Ied, Tha[the-Colieâor or Receiver or the Impqft
for thie'll-mQcit (hall render an Accouni of, and pay ta the Trcafu-
rer of the ProvflkeZ,, aUi fuch Monies by hini rceëived in Purfuance of this



A fa h 'r eS, .3iin llkce Ma~nne-, as hath li-hccoro.-c ecn prattiý
1ÙJ 10Y thc ClcO:, t~ he ilpoit.

;/Ji is ajrkrcizaceed, That tliis Aa fliall continue and bc in-
ý_ tur zie 1 ci m ot IPoJn;,ars troin th~e laid fir/i Day of Sfanuary,

(),2SLr/~.I v. n lLnaitree4 and Sxty, ;ind until the End oi thi el1io:q

SA/i Addit*o oa A&, intitlèd, An, .d6
'for the 'E/lalihm "et_, ~fr religious .Pu6lick W or-

fbpin Mhis PrOvi»"Cc a'nd for fuýpere/Jing of Po-
*Peiyi.

~1- HER E A S ait houg h in'and l'y tbe Jaid AUi à à enlac- zP
«teýee'II ted, that thcfizcr,-d Rites azzd Gerenne ofDvine Wor-

w Jhýip, according ta the Liturgy ai tbe Cburçb elabl#jed by
thMe Laws aj England, jhaUi be dec med tbefixrd Farm oj,
WoJVr/brp amongft us, and the Place wbereinjicb Liturgy

~~ Jhall be u/ed, Jhai be rjpýt7ed ana kn'wi l'y the -Na ie
aike Cburcb ol England as by Law efiabluibed; aîyyI-

thougb a Cb ch aIreadv 4uje.t and pub/ick Worfl'ip per/ormed-bWreiin,
vct Prov. is made ini Mbe ]d AI Jor 'the Chazce ol PariJh Qfficers,
Gr ee zi. ; p I:'- Par/hianers*belanqing te te,.Izid Gbuo'cb ta rai/e Money
Jor the Szp4 and Maintenance a/ /uch Mini/i ers as arc or Iholi be bere-

a«rappoz n(ed ta oficiate i'lerein, andjor tht' RepaiY-s of Jàid Cburcb;

Be il tb,-refrçe't ena5ed l'y His Excellency the' G,-vernor, Counç;l,'"and 44-
Jembiv. 1 ndb the ïlutbarity af tbeJvne it is bereby enaôled, TIat the Pa -
ri(h of the Church cornmoniy called andi knowln by the Namne Of SAINT
1>AuL's Chuch, (hiall extenti andi comprehenti ail the Landis lying and
bein,, in the Townfhip of Jilalifax, hercaftcr to bc know'n aýid called.by
the Nan'e of the P:irifhi of Saint Paul's, for and Iduring {uch rTàneas the
(i Town<hiip (hall coefift of onie PariUh only, and that the Cearcih-War-*,
dem andi Paitb(ioners of laidi Parifh, arc hecy impoWecrcd to ineet'as fooii
as conveniclit rnay bc, Notice lecingr firif given of fâch Meetig dte
lace tihereofP, by the RM'$1cr of faid Pariffi, andi fhiail then and there ch'ufe

Twe/ve Officers of the faid Pari(1;.ioners for Vefit-y-Men., in which irlry
(hall be includeti the Miniacers belonging to the "laidi Chuirch, and officia-
ting therein ;, -and thé' laid Ghiurcb-Wardtni and V1efiry fhall have ànd ex-
ercifc all fuchPowers-andAuthorities, for3hc Benefit of the faidChurch, ý"
are ufually exei-cifed by Chureb-e~rdens atid Fefiries in the Padih Chýui-
ches in Elqgland, andi (hall to'ail Ihtents andi Purpofes bc, and& are ber eb>
irnpowercd, as a Body Politic incorporate, ti4ue and' be fiiet, andi to a1k
demanti, and fue for the Rents due for thc Pews of laid Church, for ý
Benefitof the MAiniftcrs and Repairs ýtheireof, andi to rtike and r&ccive àd
Gifts, Grants, cither of L2nds or Moneiy, 'to and for the. Uîe of tht (aid

IýýI-C FP-riff



Pariih Church, and Io inipro.c the fame f'or thc Bearfit -and Adkit2Zý
thereof, 'according ta thi' bcft Di'cretion, aiiîd, fli em rnrent cnd M'r~
ing of the D,,nwrs : And iiie fiid Nfeetivig t> xhc Paii' Or irh
Choice of P'/ly Me';, fl hercafter 1hz atrnually on Mca' D.wV 0-1
whichi Day fhaill alfo bc chofen -int-,,,Jy tI)c Chttb'Wr&s -t' tLt
Church, iby tsc faid ParifliQc-rs.

And bc? itJbrtib.r enacted,, That if any of the raid Pàti(i)ncrý-, whc.>
fiai! bc regul ary chofen into the Oflices aforefaid, do refufc to fervz-in
the fanie, lie' or they fhall forfeir the Suni -of Fix- Pends, 'to bc-
cd by Bill, 2laint, or Inforiation, in any of His Majd-fyç Courts ut Re-

à '4ihý ~ ofetr [hll he to and for the'Ut.c the faid-Parîzli-
church.

And &e it fa-rtber'lnatftd, That the faid Pari(biorcrs mnay, by a Vote
of the Majority at. tffiÙýannoal Mecting then p;ticnt4 Grant fâch Sunis
of Moriey towardsý-9upport and Mâintcnaiîce of their Mliiler or Mi'-
nifters,, or for theïbtpairs of thec liid Church, as thev rnay thiek nrcrfl.'rv ;
which 'faid VQter' ihali bc bi ng on ali the J>rihoesbelongiàr
ta the laid Chuer-and others d wIeIi;ng in the [aid Pa!ith, rio t 'oermpýed
by Law fromn Ïtyjpg towarcls thé Support oý the. Cbarcb of Ezý,j&zn;
which Sum or Sun4is of Money fa votcd, fliail be aff- £kd i i aRd c-
quai Proportions, on every Parifliioner, according to thcir leveral Abi-
lities. À

And be 4j$.urher <naUed, Thà t for the greatcr Ea(e of' the- Pariffiioners,
ini paying i luch Sumý fo granred, thet for every ye'arly Grant for the
Support of the Mlinittr-;\ it fhail'be affeffed by the' Cbztrcl-W'ardems and
P-e//ry in two equal Affkirtents,otie Hait to bc paid iii the fiufi Six Months,
and the other Haif in the jFft six Months.

And 6e it ai/o,,e>ât eŽ, That the faid Cbzrcb-Wardern <bali, and Îhey
are hereby ainpowered, to colle&. and reccivc fuch Êates and'-l'axes; and
if any Pg&n thlus ratcd or taxed, Ïball. flot pay-the fame-withi One

Mo~b ftS orcegiven by fiîch Churce»J1arde-ns,, 4bat then' it IIlbaand
mnay be lawful, on the Complaint of l'uch Cburcb-Wardeus, on pt
that due Notice has been given aseiforcfaid, for any'one of His',Mjelly's
Juftices of the Peace for the County of ÀEil:ax, by Warrant of Difirefs
under his I-and and Scal, to caufe the farMe to bc lcvied on: the Goods
and Chaules 6f the. Perfon fa failing.

Previded aIlwayr, That if gny Perfon ('hall think hirnfelf over-rated, hc
may appeal for Redrefs to the riext' Gênerai B//ins èý/ the Peace- for the
laid County, and the jufices thereof are hereby required anzd in powercd
to examine> hear. gnd determeie all and every fuch Appeal or Complaint,
and to gi'îe Redrefs as- they in their Judgrnent thail think equitable, and
iuçh their Order and Judgcaent £hall lbe final, and bind ail Parties,

And be it further enuiled. That the, 'Cbrch-ITardenl and' Vefiry May
ulcet as oftcn a3 the Bulinefs of'cliefaid Churchlball require, -but For. thc

making



!.'!X « 'in tieParifliioners,tliey lêilanà arc- hereby
Tý1i-ec o flefiftMonday aSter Eff/&r vend'~ an[every Yea-Y

1'. - ~ iw t ucfi. the fame bè- agrecd.i and ftibcribd .bat
Il ;1 j il -( Ie 1jiid !'ý/lrv a nd Clburch.irdezs, nor any otlier' A&

tiU ni donc or a-1 ced ôÔn to bc donc, ÉWali bcval*ld, and'shavè its F-ýrc*
En C&.< in Lav, tiilefs alfo /lewn ofVlicern, nt Icafl, bc prcfcnt.

~-.d A b.1 uV bcr enae7ed, That -the A'fcsof the Ghuzrclf , Eng..
knd, flot Lon fürming tiieinrIv,çs to the R' ules pi elcribed*by the -annon;
f the Iàti, Church, fhll bé fubjedtto the GCéiure.ind Penalti .es incurred

it criin, ïtnd nohc other, an\, L w,'Jf; of' Cualom to, the èontrary

Aie? .l7 in .-Add'tio to, and Amnendmnent of, and for
further prolo ,ing, an Adt made and paffed in~
the 3 z" Ye of His Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An or g-a;tînige to NYsý xVajefly an Ex.1
cieu nWine, Rum, and Qtlter'd'ftilled Spiri-

tuo sLiqu&rsfo/d iji Retaîl XAs AýLSO. of an
A , intitled, Av -4c7for. the?,etter. d i,e
anîd Moh,1ef(c7ita/yJuppfi z à( 0&çF6~c~<

0 R ý7S M U C H as /undry D-fe eiçr'es ba;ue bu»/ie dinr
,abcve-recited 4d:, and ÇoinpIaintý tvade'tirèeo'y the Co//èr:-~

~ F ~tors andj Receivers of ibe foid Dityt of Ei<cife ; ta reýnedy a;idt%
~ pravide eigainj tbii ch, it is tbougit necé//ziy to-1e b a

ïqwing j<metrdiments and Ada iii&s.

AN D',lî E1RE A S, in. the fond Claufe of tkleidfiri recited. 140, j:
is enacted, "That'-all,'Pe4fons licenced to. retail J#rine, 'Run,, and other

di/ilk.Spriuou L7uor, hall deliver in znonthly, to fuch Perfons as
ce fhalr*be ppoin.tçd by His Eircellency thm- Govçunnr to-receive the.fame,

4jf çcoiint upon Qath, oÊ the Qýtlnt1ty of #7ime, Ruin, or..oth.er
dj1S jPiritUQUS Liq«pôri, <oliduring the Mont-w1t the laif lae*1 b

t heme-9 any 'Perign qr Perfons under them, or, by their O<dcrsqccfod âd _ý1 tIverçd, ixt qr Unrniiir, and <hill pit the faîne Ti'nie pay
cto the Perfo4 app9intýd, tô receive thq famne, xhePu!y due tIeeoni",

BÛT gTii ~ Tme is limiiftfr L4 Eîd -/e4 Mnb $. e-
fans fa feliýg Wine, Rum, or other difilled Spirituous Liquors 6y Retail,;

m 'zhi~b~b~ypll6dçrat4icou t ,tb~e/andpay t&heDz<pcsa rif/h)g 11herc-
«byfhè f4'idfti recited dc sipfd.tç £t&t QI/<Çt7r or Recrivers

czý0iNted te c al<q prec£i ve. kè fà1ne



Be it there/cre enacted by the Gc<ernor, Cc uncil, al:d e-rp
and by thé duthority of the Jane it is berrby enacted adj wc/are,
That ail and evc y Pci on or Perdons bxing liccnccd and ret.iling .a.y

0Vine, Ran, or othcr difiiled Spirituo'us Liquors, fhall, on uhe fi. :.
day, 'ue/day, or i 'àiqdav of evcry Month, frein and dfcr the '
Day of Fbruary, whitb will ic in the Ycar of cur Lord, Cie Tbrja...t
Scven Huinared and Sixzy, rendcr a juit and true Account, upon Oath, u2
pay the Dutes duc thercon, foc the preceding Month, to the Colleto:s
or Receivers appointed to collcdl and icceive the lame, at their Office ; and
cvery Perfon ncgleing or refufin to yield Ûb.ia Obedience heeunto, iîbld
forfcit and pay the Suin of 'fl'.n Pounds.

AN x WIInRE As by thJe jaidfr/i recited Act it is dilfo enacted, " That it
cl hall be lawful for the laid Colleior to make an Allowance of Ten prr

C Cent for Leakage and Wallage of ail Rum, Wne, or other difiulled
" Spirituous Liquors, to any Tavern-keeper, Common Viauallar or Re-

tailer.- But foramuch a; il was tbe intention or tze LegjIature, that
this AmlLwancc jhÔuld only be made to fuch Perlons as would g:ve in an Ac-
eount of the 2uantity of Spirituous Liquois bougbt by them, 'vbtch th! Re-
taiers do not comnply wih, and tbereby many Fraua(ïre committ d. lopre-
vent tbis Inconveniency jor thei Time to corne,

Pe it enacted by bc Ahe ubriî aforefaid. That ail Perfons being liccnced
to retail fine, Ruin, and other ditilled Spirztuous Liuors, <hall, not on-

ly, tender an Account in Manner as belore di.c ed, but allo thali give in
therewith an Account in Writing upon Oath of rhe OQantity of jPtnr,
Rum, and other diflded Sprtuüous Liquors pprchafed byw them during
the Month then hait pàft v with the Marks and Numbers of the CJk in
which the faç1e is cont tined,as alfo the Day of the Month and Year when
purchafed, and the Naites of the 'erf(ins from whcm they aaually
bought and received the fame. And ail Perfons fo licenced to retail as a-
forelaid, who thall have in their Houles, Shops, (.ellars, or other Stores
whatioever, any Quantity of Wmine, Rum, or other difilled àpirtunui Li-
quors, not mentioned and contained in the laid Accovnt, lha'l forfeit,all
fuch biquors, and the Value thereof fftail be applied to the Ubs in this
Ae ipentioned.

And be it enacted, That ail and every Perfon or Pefons having Licence,
who hall refufe to admit the Colled1or or Colletors to intpes their Hou-
fes, Shops, Ceilars,. or other Stores whattoever, and to take an Account
from Time to time, at his or their Diferetion, of ail Wine, Rum, or o-
ther diailled Spirituous Liquors, in the Poffeffion of fuch licenced Perfon
or Perfons ; and hall neg!ed or refufe to yield Rti& Obedience to this as
well as the before recited Aas, <hall be fubje& to lofe their faid Licences,
and (hall alfo have their Bonds for holding fuch Licences put iù Suit.

Adnd be it furtber enacted, That before any . Perfon or Perfons <hall be
intitled to a Licence for retailing 'ines, Retr, Rum, or other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors, they (hall produce to the Clerk of thé Licences at the
Secretary's Office, a Certificate from the Quarter Seifons, or froip any

rwo or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for this Province, of
their .



thtr having uken thr aths appointed to be taken inlead of the Oaths
ot Suprcmacy and Alle.giancC, anid that they havc made and fubfcribed
the Declaration.

AND WFURRAs th •rmiiting /.ns not licenced Io fell any Zantities
of Rum, or other diifillM Spirtuous Liquors, above Three Gallons, wi/h-
eut being /ubjea. to the Duties of' Excifp impojed by the fir/Il above recited
Act, bas been a Means a enabling many, evil- minded Per/ons Io purcbafr
finali .¶uantities of*difdilled -Spirituous Liquors, and tberewith to fet up and

krp private Tipplig--Houfes, to the great Encouragement ôf Idlenefs and
'Debauchery, and -Diminnution o/ the Revenues.

For pi e nti. oI /wbich, and auginnting the Funds eflabi/bedfor En-
couragement o/ Labour and Inzdu/h-y witbin this Province, We do her by
grant unto His, Maje/ly his Heirs and Sycczors, tbejolkwing additio<ai
Duty o] EcWif;

Be it tbereFlo enacted by the Autbority aforefaid, That from and ,after
the faid fij De. of Febrpary, which will be in the Year of our Lord
One Thoujand Seven Iundred and Sixty, every Perfon-not licenced, who
fhall fell, barter or exchange any Rurn, or other diftilled Spiritucus Li-
quors, in any Quantity lefs than twenty-five Gallons, fhall pay after the Rate
offix Pence per Gallon for cvery Gallon of Rum, or other diailled Spi-
rituous Liguors, fo fold, bartered, or exchanged.

And be it jurtber ena51a,- That all and every Perfon or Perfons who
fhall féll, barter. or exchange any Rum, or other diftilled Spirituus Li-
quors, without Licence, in lefs Quantities than twenty-fve Gallons, (halI

Expiration of every tbree Montbs,, from and after thd faidfrf
of February, deliver in to the Colledors or Receivers appointed to

colleâ and receive the faid Duties, a jua and true Account upon Oath, of
the Quantity of Ruin, or ôther difilled SpiritupusLiqµors, fold, bartered,
or erchanged, under twenty-flve Çalions, during the three Montbs thýn
lau paffed, by them, or any Perfon or Perfons %inder them, or bv their
Order ; and (hall at the fame Time pay to fuch Colledors or Receivers as
aforefaid, the Duty due thereon ; which Oath fuch Colie'4ors or Recci-
vers, arc hereby impowered to adminifler in the following \Vor44

"'OU A. B.' o fwear that the Account now delivered in by yog con-
tainf a juIl and true Accoupt, of all the Rum, andwther .ifilled

Spiritu6us'Liquors tbat have beenfjöd, bartered, or exchba ed..by gs,
« or any Perfen or Perfons und ryou, or aeing Jor you, or by yoûk-Order,

under t-wenty-five Galo.s, between the, Day oj
and the' D0y .o/ . , ta the b1i of yqur Kn9w-
I edge.'>,-

Andbe it enacted h' the Authoriy aJoreJaid, 1 tC all PeH ons not li-
cenced, intending to fell, barter, orcexchange any ý, or eothdr: difil-
led .Spirituous Liqors, i any Quantics jefs tha wenty-fie Gallons,
fliall, before they do make any fuch Sales, ,Barters, r Exchanges, give

D Notice



Notice in Writing, of fuch" thcir Intentions to- the faid Coileders or Re-
.ceivers of the Excife Duties, and (hall give Security for Plyment of the
f &id Duties if required ; and fhall alto take- the Oaths'appointcd to be ta-

Perlons leiling with Licence.

it iierebý enacted by the Authority afareaid, T hat ail and evcry
Peron or Per-fon,. not licenced, who fball feltIMrIar? or c change any
Ram4 or olier lifilled Spiritucus Liquers, in aby Qpantity under twenty

five Ga/ffis, and (hali negled or refule to yicle firia Obedience hereunto,
in rendcring fuch Açcounts on Oath, making fuch Payments, and giving
fuch Notice as -forefaid, fhall forf t and'pay tie Sum of Twenty Pounds.

And be'it furtber ¢nacted by the2harity aforejaid, That not.hing in ihis
A& contained fhal extend, or bc conttued to extend to permit Perfons
not licenced, to tell any Rum,, or other diftilled Sptritucus Liguors in any
Q antities lefs than three-Gâ)ns.

Provided, Tht nothing ini this Aa contained fhall extend, or be4con-
ftrued to extend td prevent or debar any Merchant, Shop keeper, r o-
ther Perfon not licenced to retail Rum, or other diftilled Spirituo Li-
guors, from felling, bartering, or exchanging, an'y Quantity of fuç Li-
quors, not lefs than twenty- fve Gallons, to be delivered at one an the
fame Time.

Provided alfo, That nothing in this A& contained, ihall extend Ir be
confrued to extend, to debar or prevent any Perfon or Perfons from fup.
plying any Fifhermen, a&ually employed by fuch Perfon or Perfons i -t4c
Fithery, with a neceffary Quantity of Rum or othcr Liquorst-during thi
Time of the Fifhing Seafon.

Ano WH REAS fome DoubM hav rifen, to whom the fuqices are t
account for that part of Me Pipes and rfeitures belonging to HWs Majely,
st'i6ng from the Penalties inftined hy t aove-recited AM, intitlrd, " An
" Aafor the difcovering and more effe&uidly fupprcfling unlicenced
« Hàufes.' \

Be:"it there/ore\ enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch Part of
all Fines and F»rjtures, arifing froeu the. faid'A&, as well as from this
A&; beloiging ta \Iis Majcty, fh by the Juftice before whom the
faid ýFnkand For i tregare recovered, be aqcounted for and forthwich
paid into the Hands of the Treafurei of the Province.

And be it 4tr4&r nattrd, That all the Penalties and Forfeitures. anri-
·ing-or accruing by t '%Ad, or the btfore recited Aas, hall be one Half
to His Majcfty, for t eUfes and Intents Jor which the additional Duty
of Excife by thgAét impofed, is granted, and -the other Moiety to the
Perfon or Perfons who fhall lnform or tue for the lame ; and balil be re-
covered with Colis, b Atetion of Debt, Bil; Plaint, or Inj»fmtion,.in
any of Hi4 Majefty's C urts of Record-in this Province.

And



Ar' 1

leII~ fiIreby Pliriber enacteil, That the two Aafs above recited,
\vàh thle'e . Aincndr(ncnts and Additions, <hall continue and. bc ini Force
for' and'durin:, the Space of jotir 21eari, from and aftcr the faidfirf Day
of F r.rv On:e 'Tb-ui4d Seven Jfundý.red and Sicty,-rc until the End
of the firil Stfiion of the Gener4I 4-Afemb/y then ncxt foliowi&4g.

An 4 c7 for laying a Duty ef ExciTe of Three Pence
per Gallon on ail Rum, and other'Spirituous Li-
quor-s di/Iilled within this Province, and for grant.4
ing a Bounty on the ;&I-cportation thereo£

H Ea ë h rifing Jroin tbe <' fsjeLeral Duti e'
Impott and Excifc> g¼anted unto H.k'ael y tbe Geijeral

Jj 4Sf ibly of ibis Provuince, for tbe E7Mioùrâgement of Labfour
and Ipidufiry, and to de/ray the olher neceffary Êxpences 'of
the Govern ment, asfrt'.jortb in the ..das for gratifng Jaid
Dutiei, wili be infJtieent to aufJier tbe jàid Intents and

P urp ofes. -.

Ws do therejore. hereby grant d<o ii .no/1 excellent Majeky, 'His Heins
and' Succe/ors, Jo,: the Ujes meztioned inéthefad:ea aJs ch ae
and JDuries berein alter mentiotied.

Be *lt-tberejore enaLbfed by His Rxcelleticy the Governor, CQunèit4 and4f..
Jembly. and by tbe Iu.thorityo~j he fame it is kereby enadled, That from
and.-after tbeflJteenth Day of Yanuary, which fhali bc i the Ycar of our
Lord -One, ~TboifandSc-ven Jfundr-ed and Sixt'y, !huve, (hall bd paid, 7ibhree
Pence per~ G3 lon on ali Rur,, ita other SPirituoits Liquors, difiHed -With-
in this Provincc, ý thý- rare beinefô1'd, bartcrcd or exchanged)b the
Di/lilter thereof, toithcColleaorý «.~ Reçeiver; or-Co1l&r rRcevrs

of the Impoli and Excfr', foi- the%'Time being, or eithei of thcrr4; and a1f-
and every Difil/ere or Ds>li/kers of 8SpiituousLiqùors, arc~ hereby'rceijed,
onice in .evcry 11-be Mohtls,, tu, render to the-ColIeâtôr or Recti've~ or tq
the Colieaors or Reccivers aforefaid, a ju%'aý2nd truc Accoantfný;rWhtiàg,
upon Oath, (whichù0ath-the faidcoilleaor or Reccivèr or theÇoIe ors and

Ri~aor1id 3 an echof "behm, arc hcreby aUihri:Èt "tQ dmiriîf-
tcr) ojÇ the Quantity and Kin&.'of us LqUors fa dsih4ïlliQand fol1d>
bartcrd- 1or exý-hang&1, durint thý t1)>'eeMont/,then1afl pâ; 1 him or,
thcnýr ot, anxy %don or Perfons- 'urfdcÈ him orï tht'i,- -r'8y gis & tiler,
Qdo -e ;,ad pa)yuhè:Dbity thcréof tb the faid ý'Col&or-à àt Èdýîer'ç
Co1iedors or Reccivers atfrcfaid' pýovided th&"Sutft does nat exceed Irei>

ýpoUna'; but if th.ç SuEn fliallcxceed -Ten Pounds, the Collcdor or Recel-
ver or Collcclois or Rccivers are hereby authorized and dire6tcd, on •uf-'
ficitOS@curity being giveri, to give Credit for Payment théeof within
tb-e Turm of fT6ree Monthi. .-.

OATÏI
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O A T H tobc taken by the Diilier, on re:ndring,his Account.

?yOU 4. B. dojw.ar, that the Acccust now delivered in bv you, con,
tains a juil and true Account of all the Rum, and other Spiritu-

_îquors, diailled, fold, bartdred, or ekchanged, y you, or any Per-
r Perfons under you, or afling for you, or.6y your Crdrs, betwcen

« :e D 'of , and thte Day àf.

AM be it ena8ed by. the Authority alorefaid, That any Difliller ne-
gldeing or refufi g to-rendcr a juft and crue Account, in Manner as here-
in before dire,&ed, ec rv three Months, froin and after the faid ffteenth
Day of 4oanury, One To nd Seven Hundred and Sixty, of all luch
Rum, and otheqSpirituous L uors- by him Dil/il/ed, and fold, bartered
or exchanged, and pay the tia thereof as by this A& impofed,
(hall forfeit and pay isheqSum of Thràe Hundred Pounds, to be fued for by
the ColkIaor or Receiver, or Collectors or -Receivers aforefaid, and reco-
vered in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record, by Bii/, Plaint, or la-
formation, and the. Money arifing, from fuch Forjeiures, (hall be two
Thirds to His Majeay, for the Ul and Intents for wþich the aforefald
Duty is granted, and the other Third to the Perfon fuing for the fame, the
whole CiFge ot Profecution to be t'aken out of the faid one Third.

AND WuàÈP A s it i found expdient and niecefary for the Encourage-,
i nt of 3frade in the Provincç,. that no Part of the aJorementioned Duty

p id by the biaillers of Spirituous Liquors, fhould be detained on. Exporta-
ti n thereof out ,o the Province.

Be it enactedby the Autbority aforefaid, That from and 2ter the faid
feenth Day o fanuary, One l bouland Seven Hundred and Sixty, a Boun-

Tof 'ree Pence per Gallon ihaM be paid to the Eiportçe of all Run, or
er Spiriturus Liquors, which (hall have'been dijileiwithia the r,-

ne.e after the faid fi/teentb Day of Januqry, One Tboufand Seven Hun,
dred and Sixty, and which (hall h fe paid or fecurcd to ba' jVrî1Yu-
t3<impofed by this Aet, highdun lhe paidn-4k anner, ýaid
on the fame CondiWns, - c*W-ich the Dr4wýà&is allowed b.y-an Act
intitled, -« An Aé1_.or al4wing a Drawback\ o] Part o] the Impoft Duty
« on Wineµ, Wrer, Rum, and-other dißilled S 'rituous Liquors,on tbeir be-.
* ing exported out o the Pro-ince.

And for the better pre've\ting Frauds herein, ihe following Oath fhall
be takenror the future, by every fuçh Exporte# of any Rum, or other
Spirituou itiguors, difilled as .forefaid, ( which Oath the Collector or
Receiver or Collectors or Reccivers as aforefaid, or cither of zhem, are
hereby auheorized to adminiffer ) inftead of the Oath to be taken as (pe-
cified in thet Act for allowiný the faid Drawback.
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c U . B. do fwear, that'tbeZyntityof by you
, Jhippedjor Exportation on board tbe Maßler,

« bound Jor. was really and Bonâ fide purcbafed oj
cc and tbat tbe jame is not intended to be fraudulently re-
c ln'd into any Port or Place in this Province."

And be it enaaed by the Autbority a/orefaid, That if any Ruk, or other
diill/ed Spirituous Liquors, hali be frand ulently relanded into any Port or
Place of this Province, after hipped for Exportation, the fame (hall bc
forfeited, together with the Veffel out of which the faid Rum, or other
dißilled Spiriuous Liquors, hall have bm5n fo fraudulently relanded. And
th (N»d For/eifure to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in a-
ny o 'His Majeiy's Courts of Record, and the Money arifing from fuch
Forfe tures, after deduaing the Expences of Profecution and ail incident
Chars, hail be -Iwo Third parts to His Maje'y; for the Ufes for which
the a bréfaid Duty is granted, and the oth.er One 'Ibird part to~ the Per-
fon of Perfons luing for'the fame.

Ad it is alfa Jurther enaged, That ail Rum, or other Spiritgous
Liqu rs, which (hall be dittilied, within the' Province, after the faid

fijteetith Day of January, One ibou/and Seven Hundred and Sixty, which
fhall have paid or fecuied to be paid the Duty impoied by this A&, and
which (hall be itfued to His Majefty's Ships of War for the Ufe of Ils
Majely, be deemed fo farlan Exportation thereof, as to be intitled to a
Bouny -of Three Pence per Gallon ; And the Treaturer of the Pi ovince
is hereby authorized and direded to- pay the fame o.rt of the Funds ari-
fing ftom the aforefaid Duty, uponV the Perfon oc. erfons-{ iffuing fuch
Rum, or othet Spirituous Liguors to any.bf His Mujeay's Ships') miaking
Oath to the Delivery thcreof) and prajtcing a Certificate -from the
Colleor or Receiverî or Coleàots or 'Receivers as aforefid, thitthe
Duty thereof has been paid, or fecured to be paid ; and alfo producing a
Certi4cate from the Cohýmander and other figning Officers of fuch His
Maje y's Ship or Ships, ôf the Quantity and-Iind ot fuch Spiriuous L,-
quors,ý and that-the fame was aéduàlly receivcd on board the laid Ship or
Ships; for His Majçay's Ufe, and no Qther.,

-Atd e-tfJirther en4ded, That the Colledqr or Receiver, or Collec-
tors cr Reccivers as aforefaid, h4ll render an Account, of and pay to the
'Dcafureròf the Province, alf fuch UMonies by him or theni received in
iIdnce' f this A&, at fuch Times and in liko Menner aanhath hcres.

tofore been praaifed by the Collcors of the Impofi and Excfe.

AD WERsAs.-the Allowance to tbe Colletor or Receiver, or Colleblers
or Receivers as forejaid, will becon)e a Charge to' the Government on all
fzcb Ram- or otber 'Spirituous Liquors, di/hilled "in tiis Province, wbich
JfbalAeb- ep4rted1or !juud to His Majefly's Sbip; as a Peunty fquai tote
wbo/e Duty tbereon, is to be paid on Exportation thereof;

Be it enaoed by the Autbority aforefaid, That the Colle&or -or Recei.
ver, or Colledtors or Receivers of the ImpoI and Excife, ihall make good
and pay' back4to the Treafurer of the Province fuch his or their Alow-

Sai!ce,
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a»c<vJj;ib he or they mnay have reccd ci tho Duty OF wiy Ram, or

lothe-,Spitit<ois Liquors diffilled in this Province, fo xporttd or iflued
to jJis Mýcer y's Sbips, for, whli the Bounty flialt have been paid 2gre~

to u thisAçt.

KA' 5e i Ai, t,*ý r enoa1c'd. That this Aà1 (hall continue and bc in> force
for tlc Term ot .hur rears front th-, laid fifiè*nb Day of , .'a, v Oe
'rboU/înd.ýevcn fff2ndred anid Sixey, a%1l uritil the End of the Seilion of

*.tbc General 4J-"1bjy tfcl ncxzt following.

.zP,, A57 for ercÉtiing a Markt-Houfe within the
Trown -of Halfax, and for raifingr a Sum of
Mionecy by Lottcry for that Purpo1et.

y ~ kH E R7 E A S great -Advantages wilI acerue< ýas wrl to the In.-
<'~~'~'4* hrx abian(é QI the lown qi H;41ifar, as ts Perons importingPro-

W.Jfl' vi/icnsjrom the Colonies, by the ereffing'a Mre-Lue
&0 wh;ere]ucb Prevfos may l'e expoJed to pub4lic Sa!e

Bi ieewacted Iby b'is, LExcelInc dx Governor, Council, and 4./f mbiy, and
*'.y db' 4ýrity qj Wej#1m it is bereby enacted, That the lii à-'.

oCalùcr 1.a . ,t/ and RicbaedBulke4ieyjIqre* and ff~~Mu

g er,, E1q;7 TMa/acly 4aiter, Efq; Mr. 3enamin Gerrift, Mr. Djcarnps,
Mr. &urincy, and Henry .New:oh, Efq; ( any flu" -of whom to bc a Zc
rurn ffiail bc, and v,herebyconiltutcdl andi appointed Com§ioflncr for
Dcùgzqing, Ered.iag, (».ýdcrngand Building futh Market-ILuje.

ÂmAd for-afmuch as the 1?re2int anîd Butilding lb faid Marke-XQue
-wiJi be attcndcd witb ronfiderable Gbarge and Rxpence.

Be it tkere/ore enaý1ed l'y.tbe Authoriiy aforefaid,- thaýt for and to'wards
raifing a Sum flot eccteding Four HEundted Paunds, for the Puipofc bc-

*foremention-cri, it 'hiâti 'and may bc lawful for any Perfon' or, et. ,
,what1ioevcr to purchifé Tickets, and becorne.Adventurrs'in a Ltryac-
cording to the Plan or Schemne hereafter meincioned,. for tho rzâDgti
faid Sam' of Four Hundred Pounds.



,S · C H -E M' E,.
Dollars Dollars

I Prize of 1000- 1000
' . 500 500

5 100 5°0

' o 50 500
25 20 50ô
oo 8 800

1050 + .' 4200

1192 Prizes - *8000
3608 Blanks Dolirs

48oo Tickets at two Dollars each, is 96oo
To be paid ii Prizes 80Oo

Remains to be applied to the Purpofe aforefaid i 6oo

And be it eniai-d, That the Perfons hercin before named.as Commrijfo-
ners for Defigning, EreCing, ordering, ind Building the faid Mai-ket-
HoufA, be alfo the Comi/n/iozers for managing the Lottery; who are to
give Security to the Treaftirerof the Province, for the faithful Perfor-
mance of their Truft, ard alfo to account.with him for the Monies re-
ceived and paid in Pud!uaice thcreof. • And they are alfo here6y impow-
ered to proceed to publifh the'Sc'eme as above, and to difpofe of Tickets,
2nd colled the Money for faid Purpofe; and to do all other Matters
and Things relative to the conduâing and fini(hing the fane.

And be it further cnaéed by the Autbority aforefaid, That.the Perfons
purchafing Tickets and being Adventurers irn the faid Lottery, fhall be
hereby intitled to receivo from the faid Cmmifircrs ( who&are hereby
direded to pay thc fanc ) the Susi or Sumsof Money, that <bail bec 2 me
due by Virtuc of fuch fortunate Trckets, within Twerty Days after the
Drawiag of the Caid Lotitry is iinithed, and that without any Deduaion
thercfrom whadoever. .,

†f
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4n A& to enable Proprietors to divide their Lands
held in comion and undivided.

Cs Rit enaad by lis Excellency t4 Governor, Council, and
Ambly,. and by the Authority of the fame it is hereby

4'enaéed, ' h it.the Proprierôrs of any Trads of Land
within this Province, held by then in common and
tundividcd, (hall and arc ly.rcby impowered ( according

t tô each flated Propoion ) to order, improve by fen-
cing and diking, or divide a fucb \'ay and Manner

as <hall be concluded and agreed on by t majPr l'art of the Intereled
prelent.

.nd be it further enafled!, l it when and fv often as, anv five or mort
of the Proprietors of fuch common Lahds fball judge a Pioprietor's Mec-
tirg to be necellary, they may make Application to a Juflice of the
Peace within the fame County where fuch Landà lie, for a Warrant for
the Calling of a Meeting, exptefling tie Time, Place, and Occafiona
thereof; and fuch Junice is hereby impowered to grant a War-
rant for Meeting accordingly, dire8ed to one of the Proprietors,
requiring him to natiffy the Time'and Place of fuch Meeting ; which
Notificatiun th ! bcý publWbed li the Weckly Ncws-Paper, and Ppofled
up in fome pub;ic haée within the Town or Precind where the Lands
lie, 1'irty. Days beJfie:the Day. appoiated for the Meetirg è and 'fich
and Co many of the Proprietors as (hall be affambIcd and met accordingly,
fhall have Power, .by a m.jor Vote, to choofe a Clerk, to enter and re-
cord all Votes and O:dcr' that from Time to Time fhall be made and
paffed in the Proprietos .Meetings, or their Cominittees ; which Record
fhall be open -for the I;Çpqttion of any of the P'r rietors or their Agents,
when and fo often as they <hall require it ; and t e Clerk or Keepcr of
faid Record, at any Time refurfing fuch Inipecion, (hall forfeit and p
the Sum of Fvi' Aunds fo everv fuch'Ru'al, 'to be recowcjed ip aof His Majefv's Courts of Record, for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town-
fhip: ýnd the faid Clerk (hall be fworn befo;e one of His Majeìy.s
Juftices of the Peace to.the faitliful Difcharge of his Office ; and the faid
Prop etors to agree upon, and appoint any' other Way and Method of

-calhn aId fumnoning Meetings for the future, as <ball be moif fuitable
and cI enient to the Proprietors ; and alfo to appoint a Number of the
Progpri ors as a Committee for tranfaiding the Bufinefs of the Proprietors,
argli''to pafs Orders for the managing, improving by fencing 'and di-
kitng, or dividing fuch common Lands ; the Voices always to be colledd

'and. numbcred according to thé Intercas prefent where the fame is
known.: Provded always, That 'no other Affairs fhall be tranfaed 'at
ah '. Meeting of the Proprietors, than what is expreffed in the Warrant
or'Notificaripn for fuch Meeting.

And



iid bs ifrJù'tbei enaled, That.when and as'often as fuch Proprietort
ihail agree upon a Divifioi of the Whole or any Part of their comnn
and undivided Lands, a Schedule Qf the fame liall be fairly drawn dut,
expreffing the Number, Limits, and Contents of each Lot, and the
Name of the Proprietor'to whom the fame is' allotted, which (ball be
fubic-ibed by the Clerk and Committee of thc laid Proprietors, and fhall
be egidred in the public Regiary of this Province within Six Months
after tuch Divifion (hall be made ; and fhall thenceforward be as ef-
feétual to confirm the Tirle of each Propr to the laid Lands fo regif-
tred, as if the lame had been donc by Deeds of Partition.

Provided akle zs. That when any Lands are to be laid out and frvey'd
for D.vifijn, by Order of the Proprietors, foch Divifion (hall always be
madr by Lt, and any Perfon or Peifons who fhall be impowered, may
draw for at a-'fent Propriebr or Proprictors; and ià cafe any
of the bt Pt-prietorb (hall nec& to impower fome Perfon or
Pcrions tor t Purpofe, then, in fucli Cale, it (hall be lawful for the
major Pà-t où.hc Pioprietors prcfent to appoint a Perfon or Perfons to
draw for fuch abtènt Proprietor or Proprietors.

Provided alfo. That when the Numbcr of Proprietors in any Grant
(hail not excecd Ten, thcn and in fuch Cafe, any 04e or more of the
faid Proprietors pre:ent, nay rnake the like Application to a Jufite-of
thePeace within the County wherc fuch Lands lie, and proceed as is di-
reaed by this Aa, in the Cafe where a greater Number of Proprietors
are concerned.

An A C T in Addition to an A&, intitled, An HJ
relating to the A/z 'of Bread ani frr afcer-
taining the Stqpdard of WVeights and Meajures;
made and pafled in the 3z' Year of His Majef-
ty's Reign.

E it cnaeIrd by his Excellency tie Governor, Council and A-
w ~ i. femnbly, and by the .utbority of the faue it is hereby enaed,

B B f That from and after the fira Day of May, 1760, no Pro-
vifion or Goods of anv Kind (hall be fold within the Pro-

L vince, by.Stillyards( exccpt tie Article of I-ay ) uhder the
Penalty orForfeiture of ¶Twenty Sbillings, to be paid' by the

Perfon or Perfons offending, for cach and cvery Default, and to be reco-
vered before any of His Majen 's Juilices of the Peace.

And it is further enatIed hy zke Autbority aforcfaid, That the Clerks
of the Market are hercby impoVered to infpe& 'all Beams and Scales
Weights and Meafures, as well þ•f Brafs as of other Metals, and the
Stillyards ufed for weighing Hay, once in, cvery Threc . or oft-

ner,



t~e~~s"t~y:~iaU ç<,,Caufi? ; 'nfot only 1ho(ftidIbfthe abtdofe
Iïng pùlib1icl by WQýightsr ind'Mea(ures, butý air$ o4e .Ur'4, on board
aray Ships or Veffels lyingeat anyWharvcs, or at Ancho? iaty -Haibour, -

or by any Pcrfon or Perlons felling as aforefaid within th 'roýri1ce, and
the faine ta aiav and fiamp, and difpofé of as in laid Aa iu dirtàcd, and
under the fauiceor)ýakics: And all Maiter.s of Ships orVeffls refufing Ad-

iùhittanec to the faid* Cicrlcs of the Market, £hall be 1 able to the famne Pe-
naliesas nylrabiaî, ini Manrcr &r1d Foi i as prefcribed by laid Ad,

and to, bc reccpvcred in tbe fainc"Matiner.

44nd it is al/o furtber ena 41, that ail Fine; an&"Por7(itures incurred
by this, or the f oi-mer rcciît8 A&, Ihill bc applied, Ibree Feuribs ta thea
-Clet k of the Market, a thp other Fozo.-b to the Poor of thc T'own
wherc the 0fferice fhYe Comnittcd.

An A C T, to prevent-the .rpin d'fabled, in.
firm, and other uf.eIQfs Perfons into this Province,

J7;F-,b E it enaaed by bis Eycdll'ncy tbterniGwc/ an' Î4f
ei,?nh1y, and by n"e Aisý/o îry cte/m'If sLty Jd

'¶.That from anid after the 1iïtIl)a c Ma f Iy nexr, every Mal- '2
ter of anv Vcffci, who fha.1 brii,<g iatO tliis Province, ary dif-
abltd, infli n, or other u l'e'e lkn i,, (hall, wlen ýçqUired

by the ,Zftc's 'f cor-, ý ive St:'cC ta feiuj to thé latid Ove,-
irers and their Johr tiie 01ai th.- Sumn of -Thir-ty Poimnds
for cvcry P'eioi 1c ro2 ; conditiolicd thât echd facli Perfun (hall flot
becomne chargeatic ta r1be [>i vin)ce wirin One .'ear ncyt afzer their ýAr-
tival ; and that alc r h k~icli ]?c fons «is afoiefad h hl
*rcluie to give li:ch Bond, fli ili l'oricit- 2ni piy the Sum of Tbirty p u;ids
ta be recovercd liy Aior ' af I)cbt inî the Nainec of tile ýjV,<rJérs Jth.,
Pecr,, -ind fnr the Uie or thic 1-,ûclr,. i -t.y of Hi$ NMajc-ffy's courts of
Record 'ç%i thà;i this Prov incz.

An A- C T to prevent diforderly Ridingr Horfes
and Driving Ca rts, Trqcks, and Sleds, SI ýys or
any qthcçr Caeiiage w afc rihnthe To.9wn
of Halfax, or any other Town witbin tihê' pro-
Vinýce.

N Order i'o privent ibe Znco'piviencies anzd wIt/LtW/ap bit
~ miL~tari/è /rcm, //b, negligent and di/arder/y Riding lorJt's and4) Orking Gai', Trucks, and Sieds Jor Carriag<' o/ Bzur-.
tIen, or any other- Garriage wIJat/1 oc-VI, within ce~ ýïùwN oJ

Halitax) or any ot/'cr 1TOwn witbin tbe P~iz~B



Bt it enaaitd by bu Exwlkny th'e Governor, Counci4 and femrbIy,
and by the Authority qf the fame it is héreày enat7ed, That from anà at.
ter the Publication hereof, no Perron or Perfons ihail, on any Preton'ce
whatever, gallop or ride at ÏbIl Speed on Horfeback, or having the
Charge of driving any Horfe or Horfes, 'iii any Cart, Truck or Sled,
(hall ride upon fuch Horfe or Ilorfes, or remain placed in or upon any
part of fuch Cart, Truck or Sied, within any of the Streets or High-
ways of the faid Town-or Towns, an.d that no fuch Driver or Drivers
fhall omit, during luch Time, to lead theShaft or Thil1Horfe by an Hal-
ter, not exceeding four Feet in,Leingth, or (hall diiYe any fuch Ilorfe or
Horfes faaer than a Foot-pace, 'upon penalty of icn Shillings for e-very
fuch Offence, to be paid upon Convid ion by the Teflimony of one credi-
ble Witnefs, before any one of His Majcfy's Juilice of the Peace, with.
in T-wen-Iour Hurs after fuch Offence cinmitted ; and in cafe of a-
ny fuch Offender's Refufal to pay the fame, faid Offender fihall be put
to Labour for the Space of Fcur Days in repairing the laid Highways,
under the Dirction of the Sur veyor or Survevors of the Highways, or
any of them; and in cafe.of Refufal or Negled to perforn fuch Labour,
it (hall and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace, upon Complaint
of the faid Surveyor or Survcyors, or any of them, to caufe fuch Offender
to be committed to the Houfe of Corre&ion, vhere he fball forthwith
receive 'Jen Stripes, in the ufual Manner of corredting Offenders at the
faid Houfe, and theýeupon bc difcharged.

And be it further enaBed, That every Owner or Proprietor of any
Sled or Slay, ufed cither for Carriage of Goods or Pç¿fons, fhall saufe

atjIcai fix Horfe-B3elk to be affrxed to the Ilor'te larnefi of the faid
Sled or Slay, and (hall not drive the fanie, or any other Carriage what-
foever, in a diforderly Manner, upon penalty of Twenty Shillings fgr e-
very Omiffion or Offence, upon Convidion, on the Oath of one credible
Witnefs, before any one of- His Majefly's Ju-rices of the Peace, ' within
9wenty-four Hours after fuch Offence comniitted; and in cale of Refufal
or Negled to pay the fame, ta be lcvied on the Goods or Chattles
of fuch Offender, by Warrant of Diareis and Sale, under the Hand and
Seal of the faid Juflice.

All Fines gndPenalies incurred by this Aü, to be paid into the
Hands of the Surveyors of the High-ways for the Time being, to be by
them applied towards the Repairing and4 amending the fame.

U" el

An



An A C T in Additioni to ah A&ilntitled, .4,rJc7
for regalati'ig Petit fies, «,>d d'cIaritg. the

qua«ificationz 4f frors.0t

fl .ý enza5 i blv /J! ExceZei.y the Gmvernor, Ccuncil, anvd d/. f ../
le m6Ai' and. by the t/jtoi-i y of the Jaime t is bereby ernaéled,

Tl th~ lruým arnd af,èr the Publi'cation hiere f no- Pet fon Iall
be decn.d qual iifed to ferle as a Gra -,d 7uror tor die

.41M- Coutiry ot Ha' 1/ax, at the Supream Court, or nt the SeJ/ï.rs
ol tive Peace for the fai County, unic(b 1'i:ch 'lPerioii lthtl

be puflTcf1:,d of a Fre.rln/ in th'e laid Couzity, of*-he clicar yeailv Vdlue
or enPunds, or of a ýperfi.a1 Eliate of the Value of (-ne Hun4ljércd

... vud be it /uirter enafled, 'Thàt the Pi ov>rft Marl(bal of rh~ fid Court
ly, fh. Il, ex, y Yeai, fo wzt, 0;1 or btio e tile Ten h D-ayof /pzl.
Inatk 1\ç.turi.i of Flt.v-§lve P-erlo;is, fo q-aitified as aIrt'o the C/erk

o. ti e Stp'eam (Cout, wlio fliaI tlierètipon cauie theM~mcs' t he Per-
fons to itturimd to liimi, to bc written on. ditiin& -Piecès *of Paper or

PurcIe~tas iicar -as rnay be of cquA. SiVe, m~hi.ch, (hall be. feverally
r(ilied up iii tho'&liie NIrên~r d. -pur iiito-a Bi) to be locked up by

c !(I:Ctk;'ý.ýid> I7e*î *Dois bef*ore the Sitting, of the Supreain
Ctet, the Laid Cle:k iiail pubiickly il, the Prefence of the Ghiei 7ufice,

at the CktILjdràw Jw7ený,y-tjree of thc laid Papers or Pùrcimets,
and &ght Davs betort ie Sitting ut tiie faid Cotirt, a Frcepl (bail iffuc
in the uii..al Pdrin, coi taii:ir.g thie Nzis oîf thie I>erfons Io drawn, to
the laid 1 'crfM.rFl<r 1 [, Dcputy, rýquiriig hirn to tunmon the faidr
Perfoi.s to attcr.d zs Giai.a Jzror at eich ofthie two Sittings of the Sru-

pream Cgzwtixx fb]lowii:g, and t o mke due Réturn of tihe*fame, 'and
nt the ejd of*;riefirfi Tc'rrn, the fiaid Bx be delivered to the Glerk of*
tL'e Peace of the laid Cogtvt, who (hall in like Manner, iii tbe Prefence-
of' the Chai r man o f the GLneral Za-t<r Stfflns, draw Sixtecui Papers or
Parchmnents, 1,en *Das before the Meetipig of . the then next 9Qyar er..
S.,ni addeProi(o drawu flhai Le furnmani1c and rcturned as
aforcfaici, ta attend the laid Cburt of ,Zaarter- Se//ions at each of their
tWo next Sittings as Grand 7/urori ;, and the remaining Sixteén Perfons.

fhail in like Manner, be fuJîningted and returrned to lerve as GrandY ,U.
'rors at e2ch of the two next Parter.SÎoz.s enfumag the 9,uar.er- //'ns
,;aforefaid..

Adnd 6e it further enaé7ýed Iit if any Perfori (o fummoned, f(hall re-ý
fufe or tiegied t apgpeon the /irfI Day of. the Sittring of thc l1aid re-
fpeaive Co irts, ieî- prèvenxed by Sicknts or other neceffary Catalè, to be
jdg'cd o. t ei Côurt, it <bail and may be jawvful to ýimpore'a Fine of

z-eorrndscinn th Perfon foY ingleffing to appceir ; or if ariy I>crfon
--,C" Il ap p fi all, without juif Caifc to be allowed, by ilhe CoUrt,

abfnt ~ 4a.l and may bè lawful ta imnpofe a Fine of 2Twenty SbiI-«'fos caci; Ùf SAfçhce; and in cafe, -fikh Fit;1s, IL noq c ýi
I ) ~ y s A b. G- . * - ~ k e p i d .
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iii 'Two Davi after imnpofinig the farne, to the rai 1 Cierks rzlpcclively, the
faine ii')ili be 1e4'ied !bv V-.r;ant otiari to bc foithvithi iirucd fronm
t.'e k ouI t '.Nhucin, luch Iîm 1i ~a nip'ýd, and fihall b- d< pofiCj-c with
thb: Cieik of 1'tchý Cou t, apdv ihhMi Davs attor the R~i~of th--

faiCowc~,the faid fltzt'$ (hall Le [xUJ to tfh 'e iafacr of the ioice

foi the Uic of Ilis Nlajelly.
*jJq4 be il 14.' ti r Cna8M'd, Thât if a futiicicent 'Nunber <hall not ap-

pecîr upon itc h '~miini, tor confiitutirng a Gi aii, yuir, the fiid Clerks
fh)àll be dii cnid we dra% in open k.ourt, fo rnany of thie reinaiiin) lPa-
per, or l',it* !,icts, as li.li be rcquAfitc for thut Purpofè, and the 1cr.-

1Ion' w~ eN~i\~c contailied 11) the finie, fiiaI bc lnimiia'itely furn-
irwoticd U.v die P> iio,% frfd or hi\, flputy, t,- aztcfd as &ra,'ijuroy*.(;

andilc lâp iý o 1iiiiii(tscontamnîa 1g the N,,tcs otife wlia (hall
Snot àppeai, ilall bc t'oi«thiiîhz retturicd into the hîirllI< and the f.cid
"Pet fonî, fi'alj lcibe te the likec Fncs f,.r Num-Appe'rénice or A-c,
to he lu- icd anti r"iÂ as hecmcI betfo.e(iLCd

A4nd 6e ii /zirther enjcted, That no Perton wlic luth kvdas a Grand
cfit /, ait Izié 7'TrMS of the Su 1prcarn QUI t, or at twq T6'ms of tIx.zar
.p; nç»;, iliall bc cornpelled te fkr%,c as Pet' "Yti,-rrs î;hi ne flap

frorn mne Tirne of fuch, his Attendanice as a Gi ànd ILor
z,,id 6e it /utrensiJkd, That no Papi/i <hall férve or bc rcturned to

ferve on aniv Grand ylit ; and that iýi ail 1i îais ot f1 on tiv Pre-
Jlýitnt , I/tdf flme~nt, or In/crmnation, it fliali he Jawful to halîî. any

Izî curiïed as a Duz-or to t:;y thu fumne, andi loffi Chiliail be
allowed.

A'zd he it furtZrei dl'i That in al] Cafcs %vherc it (hall Uc judlcd
necdhilrv Io holu a se,: il <carn Ccutrr or Couti 0/fS&cs it ffhall
auictI îay Uc tixvfti lor tliýA.à wittrts te juYi a Piec'/,t and J'eite for

fui mûmng Gang .i:d Petit /urers, irn the farne M a s a luas been
piacïicû>d bctorc the npakin- ef this or the faIil f( rinr Aýt for regulating
P-eit 'fùri s, and dc/a r;nl i Qaicain tket f<r»e.
,,,~Ana e t /zi-lýer enaPcid îv th.e Azztbcîitv alort-lai, 'That Grand-YUa-

~4t44ries (lhall not be obligcd to attend more than Six Davç at cach 'Iern;
of the Suprearn C'ez4;t, nor m-ore tlian Tkree Days at each *fl'rm of
the 2r4.rter-Sý117ens, Lin!ei,,s upon f orne Ipecial Occafion ; and thut Petit
7u; ies lhall not bc obligrd to attend inore than 'fle Days f romx the jfi'fl

Day of the .7ury's bemng, fvorn, at cicher of thel faid Courts.

SAn -A CT for thd better and more effeaual Efq.-e
bliffhment of the Chur-ch ~of Ltigkuid in this Pro-,
'vince.

SE it enac,i by f-lis Rxcellency th~e G o'rcr, Couaci, and -
pg cmi)iv, anîd hv tliv 4utbori:v i,/ the faine it is Ibercby nd .

p That hicrcafier when ýny Church, Chapel, fo.Plaeo o
j&f <hip <hall bc ercaed in anv Part of this Province, fo ,t

Celcbratirion of Divine Service, acrordiýîg io the Rites 'a.11
Ceremonies of the Cburcli of Eiigjatd, i t fiai and may be lawftil fài



LIS Excellency *the GO%,riÏOr or Commnander ini' Ch'lqf, with tlie Ad-
vice and Cofcnt of His Majel's couriciJ, to. PrCfcie Jimirà and atlot
a ccrtain Iit ,which fl14[ be the Id' ilh of the Church fio Cie îed ;
and it fhaiI and rnav bc lawful for th-, fi biant, or' Pc. ions rdidliti
wVithin clic laid I)(ito meet for thc Uli dcèc of CIbu'ch-1-Wardrn> ,.

1*Y,21 1'c'i Choice (i;~1be imad yeil, ind at the
fan~e Trimc. ad iNIiiinc.- 'aý- pi e1c,,ibcdl aii-cadv Jor 'the 1>arilh of St.

Pii's~ in -Illax;. anid alletig A 1ý an~d PrOceedings ot thj Pa-
r-ijioe<rs, Ciurcb.JJ'ar,Lns, P"//ry, and Parifkh.qflicers ot faiJ PtiriJ7 fb
erccaed, ii;-.Beli!f of thc. laid C/m, ch and J'arj, ilhaii be .accofdincy ta
the RulEs ý*eý1 1 .. alwu -t forth for St Pard's Cbu-ch in Liali/ax, iii
il Aft i tit1el i4.tJ tg i./wL E laiilnmn of k-Iz oui pubI.ck W;,-

1lPq in hsPrcrýjncr, o>uL 7or /1pr//,ing o/ Poperv.ý And the faid
Cbucb.J'Phr/,ims and Veýer1rC he rdy impýowered to, ac ini -the fam'z
lVlaincr, as-is ,pteýfciibed in fai AâR.

And1 be it fur!ber enaFl. d, Tliat tlc Chzirch Frar<lce;s ýf 1evtry Parifli
withîtih ii hovince, togeffbcr witli the Oi'ei-li-crs of the' Poor, fhaA
rlave.*tnd exercikt the ýIÛnijl>owers anci Autdio; itiesl11 in Cl e ei as
arc givcu to, the Ovel'i/rs of the Poor> b>' an Xc-' inti led, -In Ad I.
regulatimg and ,naitini,; a'i 1 oule ,of Cohre,"ic)i C~r> \Vo. khuîîtý wzt/>-
tri thge 'Ici. cf i alu'a', andI for Iindi';g out .poor t / h1iréký; end aile, hy
a-i Aà iniidcld, Ain ALJ4ýr.i&L R/ief ù/ t1x Pcor ni m x fow; o]i lia-
lifa x.

An A ÇT for reglulatingy the Rates and Price of.
Carriagfes.

1-lIereàs the Rate; imd Price dthe.'? yd Ow;zers 'of rrucks, Lz
Cuirt, an;d otker Carri,oes c/ Gcood, l'V'res and, A1r.da1,2izr, are

veTy exorlitarzt aud eict,,,vi, and bur;be;j/àme to Iradé: la oider, el/xre-
Jore, to ricneay the lame;

B! it enaCkJ 1;y bis Exce4'ency the Crcrno r, Gvz, and'1fenb,
and by the A!i/&ori'y -of ibe lanze'it is hereby enaé-led, 'That ti l buh~ in
their General SS/ions eJ m/e Pence, held for the County ojf tlalaax, Chitl
twice every Yenr, ini the M5ihof-.Mat-cb and iii the Month of aSft-

t.etqber, regulate the Fares and Rates for flic Carrnage of Wood, Bstrré/4
'gIklhads-, anýd other Warc.s and Mcrchandize in the Town of Ha 1dý
and its Suburbs,, Confiderad3pn bcing had to the Price of Jlay, Provildeï*
l'qrthe Cattie, and Pric of Day-Laboureri.; and <h41l caufe a.-tiblé4ôf

1he -fi;erat -Rates-@'greed upon by th9m at ibtir Seiiau zob rnt4ai
oudqpr fi the moi public Places 'in arud about the Tpwvn of Effi/4

.dnd-ibe itjuthesenacÉed, That, if any Cirmin or Owaier of !:'ucks
oPfj ay other Cafflave, ftU'd demand, or rcce'ive, fràniâan 1

IJron-, aîdy oihee or greater Ratei cdr ýFàrci xhaai lglo4d anfrzi4-
dbv; tb1e!fofaid' bc br 4the9'rflï1È fofef a ~ ~ i
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Twenty Shilligs, to be recovered on the Oath of the Profecuor, bcfore
anv one of His Mjev's Juilices of the Pc.,ce for the CQunty of HIfax,
and tobe le icd by Warrant of Dhes : Oie IalIf to be paid to the
Protecus4r, the other Halt to be applicd to and for the incnding of the
Stets ot ILi/ifax.

And Be it alfo /urther enacted, That the Juilices of the 'eace atthe

Quyater Siins, held im and for the leveral Couities withm the Pri-

vince, arc alio impowe'red and hereby reqircd cvcry Year, iii ti.
Mnrhs of March and September, to regulate the Fares and Rates oi

tarîiags^for the 1everal Towns in ea.h of the fait C ,unttes, in hikc

Manriner and with the lame Penalties, and to be i.u'cvted as is diuc.tted

by, th/ preccdmig Clautes of this Act; one I lat ut the Fines and Fui leL
tures to be paid to the Proiccutor, and the other Hlf aipul to and
for nendmg and repairing the btreets of the 'l own wheie iti Oi ilce
(ball be conmmtted.

An A C T in Addition to an A&, intitlcd, 2/r

A7 for the Relief of the Poor in the Townz of
Halifax: Made and paffed in the 33' Year of
His Majefty's Reign.

TI E R E A S upop a R pre/ènttion fon the Overf/crs o the
Peor for the 7own o! I latitax, it appears that the Méet'odpre-

WC cribed by he Act'intitled, AnAl for the Relief the ot Pour in
3|| the Town of Halifax, (e/pecially /t.ch Poor as are not proper

<ojecti jor tbe Workhau|e ) is inejctual, For Remedv whereeo ;

Be it enaJled by bis Excellency the G&'verncr, Council, and A/mbö',
and by the Authority of the fame it ris her>iy enafled, That the Sun (f
One Hundred Pounds mball be afftffd upon the Inîhabitan:s of the Town-
fhip of H/ifix aforefaid, for this cun ent Year ; which Affeftinent (hall
be made by an At of the Churcb Wz'ar'ens and Vc/ry of the Pdt ifh of
St. Paul's, fubferibed by the Churcb-IYardens, and a Majoritv of the
faid Veflry, at two Afcffiments, at the DIdcretion 'of faid Cburcb-Wardens
and Vejry ; and which Surn fo affeffed by faid Citirch,-1é dens and k effry ,
the faid Overfeers of the Poor are hereby impoweed and direated to colle&
and receive from the Inhabitants of faid Townfl.ip, according to their
reipédtive Rates as afieffed ; 'and in cafe a'ny of tdie faid Inhabitants (bau
refufe ti pay the Sum they are fo affiffed in, then fai'd Overfeers ' are
hereby impovered to levy the fame by Warrant of Diarefs, under the
Hand and Seal of any One of His Majeay's'Junices of the Peace, again
the Perfon refufing to pay the farne.

Provided aht,ay, that if any Perfon (hall think-hinfelf aggrieved y
faid Affeffment, he may bring his Complaint to the next General'Ca t
oj tuarter Sefions, where the fame fhall'e finally determined,



?nd it ii fi5 rther enacted, That faid Overfceri of the Poor 'àre here'be
rcq!iricd and diieaed to au.coUJit upon Oi-th, for ait fuch Nionev as they
flhail retivc by Virtue ot this A&t, to taid Ckurcb JV"ardeiis and Vt/Iry.

An A C Tto previent an>T private Trade rÇo-
inerce wli th.- ,ltli/anls ,

17E R E YIS A. of Ps'ace havz! ken concluied by and i-
tu,ýen b)5 is a v jŽe ;r, i Bet'balt 0! bis Afà1j*1/v,
ana tld 1D ;u'LzvolFnibes ar re 1

L d a De as P l m îbT be of St. Jhns River

q/ letn.x.kiLcq.vaJ'Iî~Lv c/'ltged themIelves not to trade
,r any Pts i fn &r r&4fj5.-s~ wuu1icwc, but JLS&.ý' ai.l1 be appcitited'V'rucK-.

,Nfltt1xrs or izce'nced /or that P'urpcje, 'by thMe Çoavernir, Lz,çutt'natit-i(over-
ror3 , cVC,niiii*i7;dui C'bîe qj the Pi oviiiceJo>,th ie bein g.

And '~r th.,' Aefter and -rncre 7zicrvn na''as n ot:

we, ce zzi h th'e /auii jýý e, fi( tde:, ani Io pei t
prv is'Pr ons /rom carryîng on anJ4ý?rate T, wr, Coimmerce, or Dra-

1:nsi 'uhayo&ver. wîitb t_'c laid Ind. <s;

_ Be, it ea<k v lis E.-eceliercy tl, Crr ouncI, and 24ft?'bly,
and bv' tl'e AI'.tvof îhe eL' it is ker b'v enatleii, Tliat fiorn -ald 4fý.
ter tliC ywnvf 14' Iv,çof -~~, 6o, no I et(on or Po fons xvhàtfobver,
odier than Iuch as flha!l [x appoirudiIz.kA~Ls by His E,ýce1.cray
the Q-ývez for, Licurcoarit GoLro or o .fl'èr 'C(rïomaidc'r iii Clbiet for
tiýe Time, being, oýr lerfons licenred by' ýhcM oýitl1cr of theni, 'ýor that
pu, pofe, (ball or may prcfurwe by t .es~ anv ott'ers foéý therri;

direcily, or indires9!v, to bi4drtruck, bile 'ag, ieçor
cive in~ Gift, any kind of Prq&fioi, GoSds. -or eVr&clandize w«h, e{xe&;

to or frorn any of the aforeU .lidigri,_--er ti) or 1yonýi any ùï~
or Perfons in thýir 'N.mne or for their Accounit, on the j v1ý

'Ïctizg >Surn of Fi/tv -u.nx&eriz far cach and cverv Otfen è, and,
om'modties o ç eeflie1y lýught -or baqtei ed for.

4'Ld bt it ýurtber eptaiéed byý the Azitlority alorefpid, That fr nd
after the faid zi/C 0f M4VY 176o, the Maiter of an)y Ship or Veffeil ër any
-mate, Mariner, or Paflcniger, on board any Ship or Vçffcl in aly Baý,
Harbouv, Port, Rj\'r, .(-i Creek, withiin-thie Piovill&, or u pOM thp

Ctoalfts thereof, \ofhlý bc fouîid bi conziézted of trading .Iitfithe fatd
Indians, contrarV to the Tenor ,orEiffàt of fhts Laýv, thatttcn tl

M~Aer of fuçh.gShip or Vilfl flôrteit- tho Su,,n of,,(fie ';re
Pounds Sterling, ind fuffcr 'twe-'v Mnths JmpsifonrncLit ý aâd t4c V1el-

.\el carrying fuch G3oods for tradinlg wvith1 faid I!idkus widi; ai .111--
4~purtcpancts, t'hall' bc fdrfeited, togctlier-xvith 'ail fucli Goods ]as hW

'hatùc been fo iiliciti'y pqurcý4fcdof,' or baî te d for iW"ixh.thc fàîd'Inj ,N
atid \i(all and may bd lawyful for any of H-is LIjeffy's JuCdics,'of4he

Pca ain the faid Provin'e or any Oflickr Cvumnning-any Forý,or Gapa.
H -- ~ f



rifon in laid Province, or any of : the faid frruck-Mafters, in cafe no
fuch Juaice be rfident at or near fuch ,Fort or Garrifon, upon Infor-
mation cither bv the faid Indians themfelves, or any other)crfon or Per,
fons. whatfocver, made of luch illicit Trade, to.apprehend the f(ud Maf,
ter, and keep hin in Cufnody, and to detain the faid Veffel and Goods
o illicitly purchafed of or bartered for with the faid Indians, until the faidý

Matter be fully enquired into, and finally detcrmincd; and all Hi'a Ma-
jefiy's Junfices of the Peact, Officers of Forts and Gartiifons, ,nd Truck-
Malters, and -all His Majefty's Subjeas within faid Province, are
hereby required; and direded to aid and affit in the due Exceution
of this A.

A4nd it is alf-hereby enaged, That all Fines, Forfeitures, andL.-enalties
incurrcd by this Aa, tbali be recovered by Bill, Plaint o.lntornation,
in any of His -Majefty's Courts of Record in thie Province, ( except iii
the Cafe where any Ship or Veflel may be deened liabe, in which Caie
the fame íball be tried and detcrmined in His Majelly'b Court of r'ce.
Admiralty ) and fliall bc paid ont Ha/j to the Treafurer of the Province
for the Ufe of the Govcrnment, and the other Half to the Jnforner,
who fiall fue fgr and recover the fame.

And it is alfoarther enaged, That this AEa ixall continue and be in
Force for and during the Term and Splicc of Two Tears, firom and aftcr
the faid wentyfirl Day of May, i76o, and no, longer.

the †

An A C T in Addition to an A,
4 for preventing 7refpaffes.

intitled,

HE R E A S by an AJI made and psfed in the Thirty-fcconid
KeÀr o] HiisMajrfßy's Reign, intited, An- A '·for preventing

éTre(pafes,:ias g > t That it Jhould be lawful to impound
r any Swine going at large, within the Streeti, Lanes, or Su-
" burbs òf the 'Town of Halifax " And whereas no Privißvn

wis tkrrein madefor incoAng Groundfor a Pound;

Be il tberefore ena@ed by His Excellency the IGovernor, Council, and
Aj§embly, and by h; 4uthority. of the fami it is bereby enaéled, That a
F ound hal be forthvith made of Forty Feet fquare, at the public Ex-
pence, and that the 'Grand fury of the Supream Court, to be held in
April next, fhall appoint a Keeper ofthc eme.

And be itfurter-enaUed by the Authority aforef4 id, tht if any Da-
mage ihall be~'done by br'eaking any Inclofures, and deftroying any of
the Produce thereof, by any Horfes, Sheep,Goats, Swine, or NeatCattle, it
fihal and may be lawful for:l e Perfon or Perlons whoie Fence or Fen-
ces hall have been fo broked, and whofe Inclofures ihaH have received
fuch Damage, to caufe the lfaid Horfes, Shecp, Goats, Swine, or Neat
Cattle, to be impoundetuntil the Owner or Owners of fuch trefpaffing

Q~attle



Cette *1l çtaiÉm the ftaie ; and the Keeper of the ýouffd <hiall caufe tJh
1&a4e' b C> Cricd as faon as may bc, in o.rdc'r that the Pei Ion or Pcifons
inyced iay procéed agaitf the faid Owrner or Owners of loch Horid%,,

jYijp Goatt, Swinc, or Nc2t Cattie, retufiing to pay'the Damages doijè"
by their faid Hot fes, Shecp,-'Goats, Svwine, or Neat Cattle, as ii di, ec-
tcd ini the *tiý4 Ckg le af thec Adt intitlcd, Ah M~ for pt?'uentznýg -ref.
4,ji aiheOvrorwisaffhHorfes, Sherep, Goats, Swine,
or N\eit Cattie, -Lhall pay to the Keeper of the Pounl, over and above
the D.amagcs which *11iall1 be ýdj1idgcd to have been donc by the faid

ri ~es, Saeep, (?ats, 'Switie, or Ncat Cattle, for the 'Su ppo; t of thc
kef>)r each anid evcry Day the lame i hal bc imnpounded, One' Ski-,
fn or .-vc:-v Horfe, ýii llead ot Neat Cattie, and Six Pence for every

bih!ep, Goat, or Swiae. And if tiie <Jwncr of fiuch lio.-les, S1ýcep, Gocars,
r).-Swine, oi Ncat Cattkè, (hall reftuf tç r pay the lame ta the K4 er of-the
P3oknd, £torlier wliih Îhe Charge of Crving the fîme, .within fndtrter.u
Dav%, ai-ter thr lamre (hail he impotinded, tht làid Hlorfe or Hloifes, Ne4it
Cattie, Shccp, Gojs, or Switie, ilhail bc pubiickly ld, and the M)-'
ncy ari ifwg troin ridàSaie, atter dedud-i' zg cecfromn the hav of the~,

ReKC pet for .luppoi ting th:, mrd the Dain .gs (lotit by the fiid Horlý or
.1-orî4 .Neat Caftl;e Shccp, -Giap,' or Swiiie, the Rernainder il ail h6
p'id tao the Ovr'iier. aî?i- it no 0CXvner (hwl appear, then tao -the Overjeers
./the 1'or, f ôr>rhe lite af the' Poor.ot dueç' 'owrnfhip of Haifax,

'And Wh'ereas no Provfio# it ,nadé 6>' foe* faU JYf1 for d'yf
Rcilcue o) Szvine, Hcifes, Sheo'p, Go><ti, or' NMat Cat/1e,..'g

Be i't t;ier0f0re m eThat if 2nv Perfon or Pc#ýns i'nail refctie any
Swine, Hdrlfei, bheep,- G, ats, or Neat Caffle, f rom any Hogi-ave, or a-
ther Pcirfoii dritjing luch Swine, riorits, Shiecp, Goats, or neat Cattte to
the Pound, tbe Cifender (i ail fox feitaond pay for tuch Rê fuoui, the Suni
of !.'etty SLI .vàgs, cGvef sid 2bové- ai DaMâgcs that m»ay be fuflàined

*by the 1 ic'pai6 cd lucli Swine, I-ior1e, Shccp, Goats, or Tecut Catdcer
whi1ch Penialty and Damagecs (hall bc recovefed by ffic Oath otf one -Ccc-
dible WVitncfs, before any One of Bis Majeffy's 'juitices, and ta be Ievi.ý
cd by Watrakxt of Diffrcts, andale of the Offender's 'Goods and Chàitý
tels ; and if any Perfon or l'erions (hall rnakc'aniy Breaci, of the- f*:ùà
Pound, orfhiall by any gther indireâ5 Means, deliver -any Swîine, Horfes,
Sheep, Goats, or Nrat Cattdc, out of the âame, the Pcrfon fo offending,
being duly conviéled thereof before any 'Two of His Majealy's Juflices of
the Peacep <hall forfeit arnd pay thec Sum of Fii e IPtinds, to bc levicd as
aforclaid ; and the faid Penalties for every ftich Rejcùous, and Pound-
Brea ch, (hall be paid ta the Cburch-Wardens and Overfeers o] tht Poor,
fat the Ule of the Poor af 'the 1 own of fJaIfax, after dedintg, tlhe
Chargct of rcpairingany Breicb of the Poun.

A.nd Wbereds » by faid Àff il eas aýf etidlkd, Il 'rhit the Sunrvéiôr4
<of H;ghways fliauld caufe the Strcets, Lants, anid Highways of r1ý
Town and Suburbs of 110/1/0*, tp be mer>dcd at rhe Chart of* t1ii-
Proprierors of Lands bordcring thercon," but no Pr'ïio»n is made, by

St it tbe<fre ena0ed, Tuat if kny fuch Proprietor flial flot, withit



ffteen Days Notice from the fald S*rveyers, caufe fuchl Pa: t of the
Streets, Lanes, and Iighways, as bor dei on his Lands to be levelled and
repaired according to the Direffions of (uch Surveyors,, fuch Perfon (hall
forieit and pay fuch Sum as iall bc certified. on Oath, by fuch 'urvycrs,
to be neceffary for fuch Levelling and Repairs ; which Sum fhal; on
fuch Certificate, be levied by Warraôt ot Dithets and Sale ot Luich 1'ro-
prictor's Goods and Chattels, to be iffued by any Gre of is Iljey's
Jutices of the. Peac4 ; and when no Goods or Chat:els are to be found,
then and in fuch Cafethe Real E/late (hall belab.e.

Provided, That if any Perfon ihali be rated by fuch Certfilate, in a-
ny Sem exceeding 'Twenty Shillings, and (ball think himfef agilevi,
fuch Perfon may appeal to the next General Oyarter Sns of tie 1ee,
which is hereby impowerçd finally to deteràt1ine the fame.

And be it furthcr enaéled, That the Juflices in their Priaiter Sefi
of te Peace, in all other Counties within the Province, flall bc impoW-,

*ercd, and are hereby diredied, to make Regulations for p:cventing Trei-
paffes, by Horfes,Swine, Sheep, Goats, and Ne4t Cattle, going aftray, in

Manner as fliall bS moi agreable to the Circumaffances of fuch,.County
or Townfhips ther'in.m'

·An A C T for further prolonggin a Refolution of
the Governtr. a d Council, revived and put in
Force by the ýeneral 4Af ey in the 32 d Year
of His Majefly's Reign..

H E R E A S the Refolution cr Aél #/ the Governor Jnd Cun-
cil, revivcd and put in Force by the General Alfembly, intit-

SW N led, " An A& that forcign Dehts fhould not be pleadable in'
this Province, unleis for Goods imported into the Province,
made the 2d Day of February, 749,,in thc 23d Year of His

99prefent Majefly's Reign," and amended and continued by a Rejolution or
Act made the 4 th qf fanuary, 17 5 1, is ner expiring ; And whertas it
is thougbt higbly expedient to continue tMe fame lor a further Space of.
~Tine -

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governorouncil, and Af-
fembly, and by the Authority of the jame it is hereby enacted, That the a-
above, recited Refolution, or A8 of the Governor 2nd Council, be in
Force and continue for the Term' of One rear from and after the fecond
Day 'of October next, and until the End of the Sedien of the General

e7èmbly, then next4following.

An

t
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An A C T for extending the Boun -y- Stone
i Val/s budit, andlHay raifed within the Peninfula
of HYaIfax.

l IE R E A S the BJIUNTIs kravted to Per/obs for building. (s
ST onF W A LLý and ra1/ing H sy, wibin the Penipida of
H alîi fax, is near expiring, and it is thog Jt expedient to continue
Sthke fame Jr a Jurther Space O< lime ;

Be it enacted 'by His Excellency the Governor, C unciI, and A/emb/y, and
by the Authority of thejame it is herebv enner, Phat the ounties gran-
ted for Stone WWis built, and Hay raifedon thie Peninfula of Ha/fax, by the
àbove recited Aâ, be extended aud continue foà Thrce Teaýrs, from the

fßr/l Day of Novetinber, One 'IlhuJand Sezcn I-i;dred and Sixty.

An A C T for the fummary rial of A&ions.

ereis the Trial of Cafes in ajummzary Way in the County of Hali-
fax, bath been found "ry ufejul, and Means of determninzg muany

Suiti witk little CO/Is

'e it therefOre enacted by th e Governcr, ouwci/, and A/'embly, and by
tbe Autbority of thefane it is hër:by enact li|.That the Iberior Courts of
Common Pleas within this Province bc, anI are hereby inpo ered, in al
^Caufes or A&ions brought before them,! the Sum To±al w 1ereot fhall
not exceed en Pounds, to proceed in a ·:nnary Way, by 'tneffes to
examine :the Merits of fuch Caufes, whérein no dilatory Plea all be
allowed, ahd to determine therein\ accoiding to L&w or E it , and
to inahe uþ Judgment -accordingly; fubje& to an Appe'al e ream
Court, when the Judgment hail exceed Five Pounds, there to be dcter-
mined in:Manner aforefaid.

Pr uide4 dleays, -That when on thý Exarnination of the Vitne&fes,
(which (hall -be taken in Writing ) tie Matters of Faa frdms the Evi-
dence may be doubtful, in fuch Cafe they m'ay order a Jury to be fum-
moned to ,ty the fame, any former Law of this Province to the contra-
ty notwithfnding.

:Ae to éobitinue'for and lurln'the Space of Two rears, aod un-
ti the End of thefrf Seflion of tbe General Afembly then next follow

jine


